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To Take Sealed Bids On
Municipal Airport Runway Paving
Close Race Is 
Seen In 2nd 
Demo. Piimarv

Indians Ho ld  
Came Lead

One
Tues.

BEING CRO^VNED— Miss Janic Hutcherson (le ft ) is shown 
placing the Miaa Hall County crown on the head of Miss 
Minka Sims, a I 7-year-old Memphis girl. Friday night at 
the Jaycee'a Miaa Hall County Beauty Contest Minka is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Let Sima
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Minka Sims Is 
Miss Hall County
Miaa Minka Sima, I7-year-old 

daughtwr uf Mr. and Mr*. I.wi 
.Sima o f Memphii, wa« crowned 
Mina Uall County I^P l, Friday 
night rlimaxing tliw final round 
of tbw eentoat, sponaor»«! by tha 
Mempliii Jayeeaa.

Saiwled over a field of nine 
entrias, Miaa .Sim* wa.' prasantad 
tha Crown, a trophy and a bou- 
quar i f  rosca by .Mías Hall f*oun-

Harry Bagwell 
Rites Held At 
E.stelline Wed.

ty IVd.t, Jame Hutcherson.
Receiving fir*t runner-up tro 

phy wat Mio. Tanja Neel, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mr*. J. F Neel of 
Mrmphi». Mis* I.ynn Koxhall, 
daughter of Mr. and Vrs. l.ealie 
Foxhall, received the second run 
ner up trophy.

The judge* selected the three 
abij)»*«n«med girls, abink' with 
hMbki Clement* and Gina Kerry, f  
both o f I.jikeview, a* the top five 
finalists.

Other girh entering the con
test were Carol Smith, Linda Mil-

Hall County (iemocrata favored 
Joe Poll by one vote, R9-HK, in 

! the teeond primary election Sat- 
[ urday, June d.

F.Irction official* opened four 
polls for the aeeond primary, lo
cated at Memphis, EstcHinc, I.ake- 
view and Turkey.

Democrats polled 177 votes in 
the four boxes.

Ke«identB of Memphis No. 1, 
Memphii No. 13, and Newlin ea»t 
2M vote* for Baker and SO for 
Pool.

The Brice, I.ealey and I.ake 
view Voter* cant 5 vote* for Bak
er and 15 for Pool.

Kstellinr, Parnell and Baylor 
democrat* voted 11 for Baker 
and 'JO for P«h>I. and the Turkey 

’ box reported 44 Vote* for Baker 
' and J4 for l*ool.I
I Joe Pool won the election 
I the itate-wide race.

Play continued thi* week in i relieved by Godfrey the last three 
the Memphis Little League play-1 innings. 'The loving pitcher was
o ff with garnet played laat Thurs
day, Friday and Tuesday nights.

Last Thursday night, the In
diana defeated the Tigers, in a 
close, hard-fought game, 5 to 4. 
The winning pitcher for the In
dians was Gilliam, who grave up 
no walk* in three innings. He wa*

Scouts Leave 
Sunday For Trip 
To New Mexico

Kilpatrick, w)»o gave up two walks 
in the aix innings be pitched.

In the second game, Thursday, 
the Giants rolled up 20 runs on 
Ik hits Ut defeat the Yankees. 
20 to b. The Yankee» has aia hit* 
in the game. Winning pitcher was 
Damron, who was relieved by 
Smithee, who was relieved by Mc
Nally. .McNally also scored two 
home run hits in the game. The 
losing pitcher was Carroll who 
was relieved in the »ixth inning 
by Greene.

Mayor H. J. Howell Wt-dneaday 
■UUd that the City of Memphia 
M ready to accept sealed bida on 
paving the north-south runway at 
the Memphis Airport.

The peojact, which haa boon 
yoan in planning, is finally moe- 
lag into the final atagea, the may
or said.

The legal notice, aubmittod thia 
week for publication, atatad: 
**8ealed bids, addreasod to H. J. 
Howall, Mayor o f the City o f 
Memphb, Texas, will bo rocohrod 
at the City Hall in Memphis, ua- 
til 2 p. m Thursday, June 26, 
IP64, for fumtahing all plant, la
bor, matarials and equipment and 
performing all work required for 
th e  eonatruction o f grading, 
drainage, atructurea, flexible bnoo 
and asphalt surface treatment at 
the Memphis Municipal Airport

Friday N igkl

Band Students 
Enter State Solo, 
Ensemble Contest

Friday night in the fimt game, 
I the Tigers defeated the Giants, 

^ieveral Memphis Boy Scout» | 12 to k. The Tigers scored their 
and sponMira left early Sunday { runs on h hits and the Giants 
morning fur Red River, N. M. (by | racked up 10 hits during the con- 
way of Colorado), on what Scout-, te»t. The winning pitcher was 

in j master I.,ea Sima called an eight- Vick and th, loving pitcher was 
day wildernev* camp. Smith. Mr\ ,;ly --ured hu third

Leaving early .Sunday murning. ' home run * f the aesaon and 
the IH Scoutr and five apon»ors, j •'̂ mithee hit his first for the 
traveled to 1st Vets Paaa, Colo- | Giants.
rado, which is located west of ' Indian-X ankee game Fri
Walaenburg, Colo. From there night, the Indians came out
they will travil to Red River. N ‘ be contest a IS-« winner. The 
M.. and then to Fhilmont Scout Indians had M hiu, one o f whwh 
Ranch, Cameron, N M. ! was a homer by Gilliam, whil* the

The -Scouu are expactsd to re- i ' ’« “ b * .. had 6 hlU. The wma.ag

‘‘ Plans, specifications and bid
ding documents may he secured 
from the office o f Harvey W. 
Schmidt, ronaulUng engineer, 221 
Paramount Bldg., Amarillo, Tex-

Several atudanU from the Mem
phis Cyclone Band were in Aus
tin Monday and Tuesday where 
they entered the «tate solo and 
en*en»ble conte«ts, which were

F'uneral adrvicea for Harry Ver
non Bagwell, 5.3. were held at 3 
p. m. Wednesilay from the Eatel- 
!ine .Methuilist Church with Rev. 
Janset J. Futch, pastor o f the 
Text» Avenue Methodist Church 
111 Wrnon, officiating, assisted by 
Rev Joe Allen, local {lastiir.

Interment wa* in F.»telline 
( einetery with services under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home, 
with military rites by an Amarillo 
\ir For. <• Base h >nor gusrd,

A native of Estelline, Mr Bag- 
diel .S-inilay in ILiUston, 
he had lived for the past 

IX iiioatha.
Mr Bagwell was born June H

’er. Gayle Widener and Kay I^nn hel«i at the Vniver«ity of Texas. 
Martin. To be eligible to enter the state

Miss Memphia, 19-t2. Sondr. » ‘ udent* were required
'^targel, was 
"hil Wooten,

ih)., 19'tJ. Nondr. .J. Me- I
interviewed bv Host ‘ u make a IHvision I rating on a > | pit«

during the inter- ' >»** * ensemble numUr i M“ " " -  1 » '»d  Rose. Jrrr^ ‘ be
during tnr inter _______ ».„la esr. Hall. Tommy Greene and J.h- Fd ,

' IVIO, in Kiitvlllne; w «» ■ vrUrnn 
^  »unr»iW<i th*t we Woriii War II, arrnnif in the 

in Mpmpm« i^uite Middle Ka»t and Euroj*ean The[■■»la
rvlit», valuable», etc.. 
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^  xnd visitors. A 
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'»••»imuiid Would cer- 
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I *"•«neM and cour- 
of all ag_.
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atrea. He was a member of the 
Amencan l.egion Post No. 77 of 
Houston and was an employee of 
the Shamrock Hilton Hotel in 
Houston

Survivors include hla mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Bagwell o f Eatelline, 
and a brother, Robert Bagwell, 
Ilf New Orleans, 1.«.

Pall bearers were Crump Fer 
rel, Joe Boh Nivena, Clinton Rich- 
burg. Jim Hutchins, J D Cox 
and Rollie Adams.

Two W retis In 
Memphis Cause 
Heavy Damages

at the regional content, held ear
lier in i'anyon.

Acromjianying the students to 
Austin was the band director.
Bill Bradley, and -eyeral Perenta. ' William M< y.iern
and .Mrs. George Ferr 4, acrom- ____________
|.aniat. and Hetty Stewart.

Ratir s* received were a- fol
low

Soli.«; Suianne S-vauei, -niir«
The Memphis Police Depart- ! (imni, II; Jimmy Stewart. ba<s 

ment worked two wrecks in ‘ he j |||. Anita Snowdon, alt
city last weekend. Chief of Polle. . j,*x, IV ; Vivian .Maddox, alto .ax 
Guy Wright «aid tho week. 'm .  < ,thy Dale, tenor sax. III;

■The first one, at '.i:20 a m. r„*by. ola.e. Ill,
Friday momln.4 at the inter«.-. , p;n„.m!,Ies: drum. David Aro-
tion of 6th and Robert««.n .StreeU, Snowdon. Cathy 1 peratures of over 100 degrees, the
involved two cars. Mr*. Katherine j Dunbar II. wood f»rmer* of Hall County, and all
Brock la-mont of Brice was the 1 (', ihy. Suetta « ‘ her eitiien«, welc.imed the good.

turn to MempJBi. .Sunday. I f'*^***’’ 7 * ' ■**»;
Making the trip are th^ follow. , Turwlay

ing ScouU: Bill .Snriithee. Kevin | Indian, upset the Yank-
D ( ilo.*.,n. Ronald Br.d.h.»-, j,.- ¡„ ^ contert The
i.ary Sims, Timmy Fowler, Ìbib , pitcher wat Greenway
Tribble G.ylon Clark, Danny relieved Bland, for the
(lark, Randy Dale. ,S).,pper Mur-| relieved in tke
dock, Rufell .Sm th. R«yn>ond I Urt inning, by Gilliam The lo«iag 
Jonea, Denni. Taylor Bill M e |
-  n David Roae. Jerry- Don

Tommy Greene and J.h- Fd Tue*d.y, the
G**dfrey. , defeate.1 the Tiger* 19 to

Accompanying the f«oya are 10 in a high-aroring contest. Mr 
.Scoutmaster Ls-a Sim*. B.ib Douth- ; S'ally, Smith and Jennings eaeh 
it, Willie Smithee. Rot.ert L. bit home run* for the winners.

Mayor Howell was in Fort 
Worth Tuesday where he confer
red with representatives o f th# 
FVdcral Aviation Agency. Ha said 
that the Mcm(ihu Airiwrt project 
wa* trying to meet a deadline o f 
June 30 to have the federal agan* 
cy approve the over-all plan.

Many unforeseen detaila raa»« 
up at the last minute which had 
to he taken care of. Howell added, 
liefore the city could advertiea 
for bide.

“ I f  our pager wnrk d*saa not 
gel «-tJe-tracluKl aomewhece aleag 
the line, we should haee adequate 
time to receive the final approe- 
al.’* ha aatd.

The north-south runway will bo 
paved on a cost share Imaia by the 
city and federal government. Tha 
city haa purchased land on both 
end* of the ainwrt pr<»perty in 
order to lengthen the runway.

(ienpral Raias 
Wednesday Help 
f  rop Pros|)ects

The winning pitcher wa« Mo*a and 
the losing pitcher was KilpatrMk. 
Kilpatrick was relieved in tiie last 
inning by Vick.

At the end of play Tuesday 
n.ght, the Indians held a one

Rev. LeRay Ga«ton  
To Preach Sunday
Rev. ls«Ray Gaston of Bailey 

will preach at the Travis Baptist 
Church Sunday, June 14.

Rev. Gaston is a native of Kell
er. Me i* 37 and haa altout 10  
years of twwa-hing experience. 
After attending the llecatur Bap
tist College, he attended the

After a hot four day* with tem-

game lead with a 4 win, 1 loa» Southwestern Seminary in Fort 
record. Tied for second are the Worth fur tw<> years 
Tiger* and Giant* »nth 3 win. 2 He will be aceomiuinied l»y hia 
loss records. The Yankee» Itave 6 j wife, two daughter*, age* 13 and 
Vosses. I 1«, and hit .>n, age 1«.

Iriver of a 1959 Ford, involved
rind

general-type, rsins which fellI emmun amt Minka Sims, II ; 
in the accident with a 19«0 For^ *„odwind trio. Linda Alewine, W .dnesday night and early Thur»- 
iieing dnven by Charles A Gailey and Ro cinary Har «1»? morning.
h«m. Both i » n  wrrt heavily aam ,
arrd, it wat reported I ’ ,

In the second accident, at «  20 | Accompanying t he » ‘ u ^ »  •« 
p. m. at the corner of «th .„d  ' « ‘ brr than the band direcU.r.
Robertson .heavy damage resulted , j,
to two vehlds. A 1969 Ford wa. Mr and Mrs Wendell Harrison 
driven by Carolyn lasckh.rt, the Mrs David Aronofsky 5 rs BiU 
d.ughUr of G. W IxK-khart The T «"b y . Mr* George Ferris and 
second vehicle involved in the *c

4 ‘ H
F'armera called the rains cotton 

«aving, tince approximately A« per 
cent of this year's cotton crop 
which was planted after last 
..eek's rains, had not come up, it 
wa* estimated.

Held
Achievement Day 
Here Wednesday

Achievement Imy for Hall 
County 4-H Club member* was 

. . held Wednesday, June 10 , w)«-n
of an inch to ore and o»*“- ^ l f  were guest* of the Mem

cident wa* a 195R Buirk, being 
driven by R L. Jackson, a negro day and returned home Tue«.1ay

The rain' rrea.jred firm 80
Hetty Stewart. ......... .......................................  -

They went to Austin on .'tun- ‘ -'«n* ‘  >«>b * ‘ ‘ beir n.rnn

Citizens Take Steps To 
Re-Organize Watershed

report ,d the f r.t «•"•ra l i j
rain of lue sea«-rv

J J. McM ‘-in. offi.ial weather 
-' ■ r' -r for M'mt t I, said he

i.e„ .red 71 .f n- in h, ><‘me , ^
rsin gguge* in th. *e-t p«rt «r
Men.p gut

Approximately SO person* were I Iakeriew Grade 
present Tuesday night the 
watershed planning mr.-ting at

hool auditor .>wn lai d ti- 
It,,;. G-udon

St, ri rir

A S C S  Still Need«
Qualified Reporters

Cordon of t' f  : <
-Â rv*ti4»n > *n . - . ' *d thnl it
the «  'U r !  m «dr i
rr a i't iv «tr  the wat* r ‘ i itr ii t
T h r  wa- •• - ura¿ir-y he

aid

■“ 7 ’ r:.«-
Lynn M, K ■ *n, A.«* - . 'fn e

■ c.V “ ‘sfiager, ann. nn-cd t- ’ tb it
the perf.,rmaf,< r • -il f ■ r re

tu*,» r, psirtrl-s (cott. >1 meS'-ite, 1 will
‘ He Fire get i:-,ier <> B) ■'< June J ■ od
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1 a •* ^  ^ imt
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A pplac St ;urs «an be made at

1
ths AflCR ttfflc* in Memphia

nreaenl n o maled fi-e 
nien to «erve *« a nommating 
.••mmitlee, which will draw up * 
slate o f randidsic* te ),# plan;! 
on Ihe ballot to ulect a new b«i*rd 
of director»

Onn- the slate Ima been drawn 
IS1-. an eVectiun will be • alled by «lep afier the 
Ibe oid board. it • * *  annst.ii'e.1 di tret 1* the elnti-.i 
al thr meetiiBg

The waterahed dtstrict 
five main rreek» Hrushy t r« eh.
BItter Creek. John M»n « reeh »erval!..a
|■o)e Cat Creek and O .k. Cre. V ity 1» «et. pUnnmg amiMam e 
Ths slate of candidale« f«r  di gms There are 1 i- 1

e f thr d.stricl will be present awiitmg pUnung aaeÍGí , 1 r da>
tnadt mp s f »hese Individeaks (¡ordo« ¿«Id

liordun explain ,that the next 
r*-‘-i*ati.,n of the 
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i,f dire ; Then a planning 
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(lull .(mn 
Mir* the Ai hievernenl Day ban
quet each year

The Hall County 4 II C,,unril 
Annual 

Mem
phis Lions ,.>u‘hI - 'He inti t)»e 
( ',0,1m .'.it ( , ntee

Highlighting th* awsrd, n ie  
moiiy. was the p.e-; station of a 
fr>5 natch to Kuy IL . »  Tur 

4 if Club g, 1, sh*. ' . m.sde 
an -utstanding r, «-o dm mg th,- 
¡*»1 five year*

Danny Ivong«' me, »);. h. wimk 
ed - ith »wine * r.- ;-. : f<ir th,
past fix year an F'.«tnlline hoy, 
was pre«entfd th, Golii Btar 
A- -rd f->r his wor). during H»«3 

'•jdv Rogers, an F'.stelline girl, 
receive,I the Gold Hti,r A war,I for 
Girls for her out.tanding work in 
l !t «8.

Also racogniied during the pro 
gram was Jodie Rapp, an F?*1«'l- 
line hoy. He ha* been doing an 
•'•utstanding job In 4-H Club work 
■n that he had fed two Angua

steers, a Hampahire gilt, and Won 
many awards His club honored 
him by electing him president, the 
rountywide 4-H Club elected him 
secretary and treasurer He was 
a menrt'er of the Hall County 
livest-ick judging team that plac
ed first and sweepatake* in the 
Greenbelt .Ahow In I!>«4.

The following csiunty members 
have done outstanding 4-H work 
and n-ceived medals, prises or 
award,

(iarv Gentry, Rodiert Maddox, 
Mike Widener. L 11 Snider, Dav
id 1 .ingbine, lew i« Richard«, Don 
Tinner, (¡ary Walker, J. V. Vick, 
Sur II Sami, Kusaell Barnhill, 
ItoHtvi Ki,-hard*. Randy Whitten, 
Tommy IsH-khaK, Glen Miller, 
D*in Lyles, Jackie Blum, Beverly 
BamhiH. Billy landry, Harvey 
<"**e, lets Thomas, Jean Martin, 
•lerry Knight. Alton Setliff, Jim
my F'owler, Cheryl Stephens, l,*r- 
ry Sherman, Rodney Hill, Gary 
.Sherill. Brenda Smith. Roy Steph
ens. Bobby Hill, Kelly Hutchin*, 
Mike House. Riwlney .Setliff, Mar- 
ha Angelí. Cberri Rapp. Cleta 

Angelí. Hall Mardi Phillip*,
Jak.' I'amron, Ann Rapp, Glenda 
Jameson, Kim Hutchina and Mark 
Jameson.

■sv .i-ri i.r A - J i g

Art-

'S**®

V.-it !■’-»ilMR - .- iS.» . -

.'.«lin?
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
P«Misk»d oa Tliun da; af aark waak at 

•17 Mala Straat, Maatpkia, Hail Caaatjr. Taxaa k;

Ownara and Ptabiiakara
J. C L A L O E  W ELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS
(Hall Cauat; Herald abaorbad k ; purchaaa Aacust 7, 19M)

THE OPPORTUNIST

$3.00

$4.00

Mamkar af
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE— An; arraaaaaa raflactloaa aaaa tha ckaraetar, atandlac 
ar ra^ataUon o i a ^  panon. firm or carporatian wkirk a<aa aaoaar 
ta tka ealuaiBa a f Tka Maiaphla Damacrat arili ka rorraatad d ad i; 
apaa ita kaiaar kraufk* to attention a f the pukluthara.

C R Ö S S d c L

EDITORIAL
Tornado Precautions!

RaiKianta in Matnphia can «p a c t  to find tkamaalvaa in 
Morm aaaming aicaa tkia summer as they Save every year and 
•»a feat it is time to rafreak tka mamoriaa of our readers on tor
nado precautions and tka local organization and Mgnals for tor- 
aado aWtal

Mempkis kas as modern and affretiva a system for tor
nado alaat as can be devised with existing tacdiiias. Sheriff El
mar Noel and tka Memphis Pobca Department, along with tka 
luul of tka Highway Patrol stationed hare, are in direct cora- 
muniention with the Amarillo and Ckildiass offices o f tko 
Texas Department o f Public Safety, who in turn is m direct 
commwniratton with the Weather Bureau

Radar ia pUying a large part in the warning system for 
the Panhandle, it has been reported and when damaging weath
er approackea Memphis, radio cart check to tee the extent of 
the storm.

Residents arc reminded that the tornado alert signal is 
t long, long, long stendy blast on the two fwc sirena This blast 
does not vary in pitch as does fire sirena Instructions are to | 
turn the siren and leave it on until the danger pasees. TKm is  ’ 
a very effective and easily recognired warning system.

The Texas Department of FNiblic Ssdety, ofhee of defense 
and disiaater relief, encourages reaidenta not to telephone civil  ̂
defense, police or weather bureau during time of alert, but get 
mfonnation from newspapers, radio or televiason. The only rea
son a private citizen should call the U'eather Bureau is to re
port a toiuado Otherwiae. an individual request may tie up 
telephone lines urgently needed to receive special reports or 
to relay ndvisones to radio and television stations to* dtsemi 
nation to thoeuands in the critical area.

Following M some safety rules to obeerve: I. If you are 
near a tomado cellar— when time pcrmiis go to it. or a cave 
or underground excavation which should have an air outlet 
to help equalize the air pressure It should be kept fit for use. 
free from water, gas or debits, and preferably equipped with 
pick and shovel.

2. If you are in open country: Move al right angles to the 
tornado’ s path TTiey usually move ahead al about 2^ to 40 
miles per hour; if there as no time to escape he flat in the near 
esi depreaaion such as a ditch or ravine

}. If in a cit; oe town Seek inaide shelter, preferably in 
a strongly reinforced building Stay away from windows! In 
homes, the cotsiet of the basement toward ibe tornado usualfy 
offer gtselost safety, garfsrularly m frame homes People in 
homss wgheut hssrmeni can «kmermes be protscleif-Ky taking 
covet ends* heaiy furniture agamsl inside wells Doors and 
windows on the sides of the houses swsy from the tornado may 
be opened to help rede- e damage to the building

Keep calm' it will not help to get excited People have 
been killed by running out into streets and by turning back into 
the path of a tornado Even though a warning is lanied. chances 
of a tornado striking one s home or location are very slight 
Tornadoes covet such a small zone, as a rule 
only a few places in a warned area are directly affected i

Local Law EziforcemenI officers staled this week that lhe|t.,;^-, f„t»er.rt nugfit »ear 
ternado signal will not be given in Memphis unless tkei« m a , tl«- tĥ n 
known present danger and M w advised by the Texas iVpart- i If a person silieci hi« neighbor 
meni o f Pubhc Safety j t«> rotne ever and mow kis lawn

Citizens are well aware of the false sighting of tornado 7<*r him, then complained that it 
clouds which are reported each year Citizens can teet assured '•»»c.'* • r*»“! .'»k of mow me. that 
that if the tornado signal w given, it m time for action ,

Memories
Turning Back Time 1

I^U'’ -'̂ cr J t'laudr it - . ..cit
ing in The Memphis lie=- rsl. re- 
eailt the «tory sir.=> fie«t . « .  -j 
oiteii —'»rs: vear« age

•'!“ ihe T^-'*ie' BUiny
remem‘.er a *■ -'■.-r of a
week .. --wsj .. er wh- rsa un it- 
■ m w?:. T r SI. i and de- 

t. !e  tr fea«.' mali 
-n. M ii- -  ■■ ' ■ '■ t*'-' pape* C'is-

«ervives. »uch ar runniiv «tone«
|.o:dicuing evrnt« which may or 
may bot he mn>i<i<-red n?ws, an.l 
if tke *tor\ d.‘.i.'':'l as»;'ear in tSe 
he.t k .-atiuB -yf the paper. if it-. 
h «d llne '«n'l ar iari'r a« might 
dealred, if the »t-T:. -rci t m-̂  len 
ethy ar cxj'e. ted, n often happeti- 
that tS- n---*Twper • reSuked hy 
the prrwin aakmg tSe fr«e serv 
lee Of rograe. if ' •.erythmg is sl! 
nght, B reaftioB s- ?r-«i*teie<f

Recently we wê = nk, J to puh- i uUirrs in general 
tWiae an .«Tent wh. S we dirl vi* ' her notr with.

= ript;:,K ir -,at. 
. twiier Si- tim. ■ are 
a-t« moaei m news-

sae- tt
V. r A ̂
. U ase st,
' ÓO k—.f -o'
.■•iwrrs. ■ '

«tory tes.it •. rtfoind u» 
■if th« »efvices, free .emees if 
yos p-eaae. a . S newspaper- and 
radi« «lattc.r.i perform in a mm 

I munity and which are «eldo>" 
I appreciated or not seen in pre- 
: spec tive ky many people 
I If a person hought a gift in s 
I «tor*, a-ked that it Iw gift wrap 
I per. then returned the gift to be 

, . . re wrapped because “ I don't like
that relatively ; wrapped It the first

tiwie “  b.. , an -maginr that «ome-
lit

-ing «tory o f mi
■ tsr (..Seo

dear nMn'i d«- 
.«torian back

1 I »  ■* T-^ w iuid radio new- .After Ite •t..ry was 
ir al foìaimi, if ! «;^>mitted and reac thè «end. r 

".ethiaz. tS it I gwanted to cbjingi- ti., n .rd "crle- 
fo. : oratisT" i'«ed in 'he c '  trinai «torv 

tit ** ohiwrvanee "  Rea.linr it on 
the radio tb-: ■ r ' t n i froni

the original copy, we failed tn 
change the w.ird. Suddenly real- 
Iting we had not complied with 
the rei)ue«t o f the one who sub
mitted the -itury, we ad lihbed, 
"The event is reall) an observ
ance rather than a - eirbration.”

Hardly were wr o ff the air un
til the phone rang and the person 
«napped that she didn’t appreeb 
ste "your snide remarks about my 
story "

Oh. well, one might b««rume a 
little bitter IS such evperience« 
weren't rpiwded out of one's 
mind by the kindnesse« o f other 
Jieople.

Fur evsmple. that came day, we 
received a note of apfireciation 
through the mail in which the 
writer expressed thanks for on. 
gesture in particular and sevi ml 

She Wound up 
I'm glad you're a

From
Tk« DMBoerg« FiUg 

M  YEARS AGO 

July I. 1»I4

From Citiicns SUis Bank: 
Nowadays women may bars an In
dividual bank account— aoraething 
that DO woman should not be 
without. Ws havs providod a 
Lady’s Departmsnt, which will 
maks It saty for you femlnlns pa
trons to maintain that which is 
so nscssaary to indspsndsncs—  
monsy in the bank. . . .

C. L. Cavinsas and family loft 
Monday night for Gravelly, Ark., 
where they will make their future 
home. . . .

The Jim . E. Quariss Lumbar 
Co. have sold their lumber yard 
here In Memphis to Cicero Smith 
interests. . .

The Sociability run made by 
businem men under the auspices 
o f the Commercial club was made 
Friday. , . The run was made to 
Clarendon without any serious 
mishaps snd after about two hours 
spent in mingling with Clarendon 
(leople and advertising our Chau
tauqua they left for Hedley. . , .

The Yard Beautiful Campauen 
rioied yesterday, when ths yards 
were Judged and priiss awarded. 
The first prize, a canopy lawn 
swing, was given to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Wherry: second prize, two 
porch rockers, was received by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard. . .

The Memphis Golf Club Tourn
ey hebl last week created a great 
deal o f interest snd competition 
among the membors o f the club. 
All games were played according 
to Khedulc, and J. C. Ross won

prize of j
The Fourth of 

Committee., wo.y ^
tiun whh the ( hamk„ 2*' 
«•rre. have h*., ^  ' 
‘ h* past w„k
•»•m for the b,g ptzi, Zl,
port that everyUnng ■„

for the fre, bsrtn,^  ̂
Pirnic tomorrov Thirti ^,,1' 
•• »ere zlaughtered zŝ  
in ics Wednesday, wd 1 
sizzling in the pitx . ^

A rtirring «ppozl f »  
the home front and ■ '
nunciation of war prufttssaT 
voiced Monday night W li, 
Gov. John Lee Sauth btf«1 
parsons sttemling the 
meeting of the Memphis 1 
of Commerce. . . .

Thars will be no ru-di, 
tnsry in Hall Couzty ih» 
zuch a decision being rmskRi 
a Monday o( tlk$ (
lieraocratic executive ...mE.,,

Tom Draper zad Orvais ( 
paature were vuikin ia US« 
last Thursday. Mr Ibapersall 
contult a bone iiaciahst 
knra injury. . . .

Mr. and Mrz. Auburn G:: 
arrix-ed Saturday from Stan! 
ria, Calif., fur a visit vkk j 
parenU. Mr. and Sin. «« 
Blum. . . .

A county-wide pitnotit 
war bond rally will be U(| 
Memphia on Saturday ai(k,,' 
1 . it was announced today 
bond committee of which C ' 
Johnson ia chairman. . .

citiEvn of Tulia.
To b. rrww a 

hare exprc^iun 
kind of ivsiple . , ■'

Sincerely y«'ur«,
— The Tulm

rn-out. thread 
" it  tskis all

General Electric 
A ir  Conditioning & HcaHii||

Call Collect For Free Lstimat« 
Duct Layout & Engineering 

Contracting • Repairi • Refrigcratin 
—  Service All Make Unita —

flarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williama • Oxvner Phone 674-2M2I

DR. R A L P H  R. LaVA R T A
c h ir o p r a c t o r

Meniber of Teaas !walc t hiroprai ttc -Ass- 
Office at 604 Sl 7tK St Phone 2S9

Ottice hours: 9 12 2 it

ws.n
rt iw d  «  -mall »trip of gras« 

ha. t of S hidgr. the neighbor ah.- 
-ti'i tK, m.-wing probably would 

h m , f f '"
Vet alr.i every da> a paper 

■ . «tati.n jwrform» free

T t ' : an 1, the «tate tre* of

CH EVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

NOTICE
W e W ill Do

8 LBS OF DKY fl«EAMN(;
FOR

O N L Y $2
(Sm aller lot» for only 25c per Ib,) 

Dresses single cleaned and
fixed _____  30c

SPFXI.\L— Every Thursday Only• 9 0

clean and pres^ 1 pair Extra Pants 
(w ith Suit) FREE O F  C H A R G E
One Ladies* Plain Skirt 
(w ith  dress) FREE O F  C H A R G E

DISTILLED W A T H -p e r  gal. . . .30c
FREE PU K L P  A.\D D ELIVERY SER\ ICF

Tribble Cleaners
419 Mnsn St. Phono 2^9-2124

frfish Hea
from

M R S
B A IR D i

BREAD

SUMMER
hREPLACE BEAUTY
* fireplare wiib a «.rsck 
,nj trr» .S »  hggrt warm 
rt£ sigb! Btif an »mpfy 

' rgpfac# -n the 
s fir  tro'vt attractive 

Mak# your firakatt lira 
piaca a show pise*. Fill 
>t With potted plants.
espeCi^My t*'e hind wi'h
tah "eavy fo 'izf#. Or tmd 
a planter of the nght Si/e 
t fl t with such ptants. 
&n<j jse  it to giva the f<ra
place tresh beauty

STEPSIDE PICKUPS

The Chevrolet pickup with flat interior body walls and con* 
venient side steps for easy loading. Comes in 6~-, 8-, arid 
9 foot body lengths. Has durable wood floor with steel skid 
strips. It s comfortable to ride in because of independent 
front suspension Standard engine is the economical 
230 ( u. in. Six. A 292 Six or 283 V8 optional at extra cost.

OUAIITV t» ui:ks cost Less

Chéck thè T^fi‘ 7 truck  d$als now at y o u r  Cho¥rolot d o a h r'i

b Z i Mahl
WARD MOTOR CO,, MC.

Tazi
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MR AND MRS. CLESBY LYNN PATTERSON
. • • • . .

larsene Baisden and Clesby Patterson 
jted In Marriage In Turkey Rites

I s Mtrwne Bauden of Tur- 
uid Cleaby l-ynn I’atteraon 

iHtfffoH married Sun- 
Mty ¡ 4, at 3:00 p. m. in the 

m Methodut fhuri-h at Turkey.
bride ii the daughter of 

, lad Mn. Emmitt B. Haiaden 
[lukty, and the bndeirroom'a 

ire Rev. and Mr«. Cleaby 
tun»« of Hereford, and form- 
I *f Lakevifw.

Ti« double rinir ceremony w as 
f’fSid by the briderroom’a

father, Rev. Patteraon, paator of 
Woaley .Methudiat Church at Here
ford.

Two white haaketa of white 
itock turt|Uoise carnationa and 
emerald lemon leave« were placed 
on either aide o f the altar where 
the couple exchanjeed their vow« 
beneath a liirhted cro.«a.

(liven in marrii^ce by her fath
er, the bride wore a white f  >rmal 
(Town with the underlay of white 
oncanxa lieneath a lare jacket

^ f h  waa buttoned to the neck.
Jacket waa deaifned with el- 

•>ow-len*th aleevea. Her volumin- 
*^Tned tierred aUrt waa flt- 

»•d at the waUtlina with a whiu 
«t in  cummerbund accented in 
tront by two white ailk ornania

iiT* '*"*'*'tulle fell from a headpiece with 
whiU ontanaa roaea in front

The bride'a bouquet waa a caa- 
f*de of white carnationa. She 

n>*tU and her mother’a 
wHdin» tiand for aomethintr old. 
She wore the traditional blue 
rarter, and had a penny in her 
iho#.

The maid of honor, Miaa Sara 
Turner of Turkey, couain of the 
bride, wore a itreet length dreaa 
of turquoiae lilk shantun« with 
a matching headpiece of tur- 
quoiae tulle aprinkled with lare 
moliff. .She carried a bouquet of 
turquoiae carnatiuni and tulle.

Kermit Rutledge of Merkel, a 
frienil of the bridettruom, waa 
beat nuin.

I'ahera were Bob Baia<len of 
Lubbock and Jim Baiaden of 
Memphia. brothera of the bride.

Mra. Keith Roftera of Turkey 
played traditional weddinx «elec
tion« and accompanied Mr«. Jim 
Haiailen of Memphia, aiater in- 
law of the bride, aa «he aanr 
"Whither Thou (Toeat" and ‘The 
1-ord’a Prayer.”

The bride'« mother wore a 
beiire riWHin knit dreaa with 
matching’ arceaaoriea. The bride- 
groom’a mother waa dreaaed in 
light blue. Both wore corsage« of 
turquoise carnation«.

The reception followed the cer
emony in the church parlor. The 
hride’a table wa« laid with an 
ecru lace cloth. White and tur
quoise tatiers were arranged on 
either <ide of the wedding bou
quet« which Were placed in the 
center of the table. The crystal 
punch service was at one end, 
and at the other end of the aerv- 
inir table waa the foui-tiered wed
ding rake tnp(>ed with a minia
ture bride anil groom beneath an 
an-h decorated with wedding 
l>elU and bridal wreath.

Mia« Sara Turner aerveil the 
cake, and .Mrs. Hob Haisilen of 
laibhock, liater-in-law of the 
bride, served the punch. Mr« 
Aubrey Turner of Turkey and 
Mm Maurine Bonner of Wichita 
Kalla, aunts o f the bride, a««i«t- 
ed with the serving. Mm. Jim 
Kaiailen registered the guent« who

atUndad from Hereford, Laka- 
vi«w, Litllafield, Lubbock, Mcrk- 
•1, Memphis, Turkey, Silvarton, 
and Wichita Falla.

Tha brida'a traveling attire 
waa a two-p4aca lace ahaath with 
matching aecaasorias and the car
nation corsage from the bridal 
bouquet.

After a short trip, tha couple 
will ba at home in Silverton 
where the bride la employed by 
Simpson Chevrolet. After a fur 
lough following basic training a* i

Fort Polk, La., tha bridegroom 
will report to Fort Gordon, Ga., 
for further military service.

The bridegrooni is a graduate 
o f Turkey High School and 
Ilraughon'e Buatneaa College of 
Lubliock. The bridegroom ia a ; 
graduate of Merkel High Sehool 
and attended West Texas State | 
in Canyon and North Texas 
State in Uenton.

Ma«npliia Damocrat— Thur»., June It, 1>64

Chat. Snowdon 
Family Moves To  
Paducah This Week

P—  3

few montha mto to Alvin Phillipe.
Ix>ng-time reaidenta o f Mom- 

phia, Mr. Snowdon ia inimediata 
past president o f the eehool 
board.

At least 20 Texas «treams are 
known as láveoak Creek

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Snowdon 
and family moved to Paducah 
this week where Mr. Snowdon 
will operate a blacksmith shop.

Mr. Snowdon operated Snow
don biackaiiiith -hop here for

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Wood o f 
Delta, ('olo., visited here laat 
week with their daughter, Mr*. 
Caiiipbell Morris and family. Mr«. 
Morria and two sons accompanied 

‘everal years, selling the firm a th«m home on Sunday for a visit.

THE 0EPENDABLE8: SUCCESS CARS OF 04

The rathec handaome cat abov« it what yea eagM 
csk a two tune wiiwief. Dodge led the aebon is 
petcentage talcs increete lati yew and (onanwat lo 
tal and imadi Iheta lofly tatet markt ia 1K4.

■ ft lito caHod 1 1%4 Dodga. Of the low prKsd tar 
that doemT looli like one or leal lika one. People whe 
have bough! aee, and who, inodontaWy. ora IradHig m 
aU kinds ol olhar cart in rtcord awnbart, lay thay 
hkt 1. Tha loakt L Tha roomy and rathar path in- 
toriarv 3. Tha axtri s*vin|t o( itt famaut Slant Six.

i  Tha Italy VI that gota aa rtgelai gat. S, Tha tail- 
adiaatMg brakat ind 32.000 aula inlarval batwaan 
matar graata joba, i  Tba Mbd way iTi pul togathar- 
witk a hdhr amtuad, rM prolaetad body. 7. Tba 
pnea (right with Ford ind Chavyk 

If thaaa taam hka pratty good raaioni tar buyMg 
I cat, laa tha iwinpni Hand taltart who art 
changng tha look and tool d tha low poca bald. 
Yau'H bnd them it your OependaWt Dodge Dealer’l

64 Dodge
^ C H R Y S L E ROOMIGtyWOM

HICKKY MOTOR fO .— 8th & .Main, Memphis, Texas
-SCE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW.' NBC TV. CHECK TOUR LOCAL LIBTINQ '

You Get More at
FL0-V0R-.\II)
i :  Pkga

Da MONTE

fATSL'P
20 Oi. Bottle

2 FOR

CHICKEN OF THE SL-X

fHl'NK TUNA
8*gtilar Can

2 FOR

C O C A -C O L A  
FR E E  T A B

G Ht tt le  C arto n  ^  FOR
( plus (lci)o.- i t )

G B o ttle  ( ’a rto n  
( plus d e p o s it)

tlXON S BEST

FLOUR

GOOD V A L L E  PL  RE X EGE TABLE

S H O R T E N I N G  3  lb-can
10 Lbe.

CHUCK

beef r o a s t

lb........................ ... • •

^  VAI.LE

b a c o n

IM P E R IA L  C A N E

S U G A R
(V l’ith purchaic o f Groccriet. meats and produce)

10 IL b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BORDEN S ASSORTED FLcXV’ORS

I CE  C R E A M  égal.
LOREDO

CANTALOUPES 
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . .

MARVT./\ND CLLB

C O F F E E  
Lb. a n . . . . .

'’ “ H US D, A.

FBYERS
u.

pOUND

steak

ARIZONA

RED POTATOES
5 Lb Beg , _____________

FRESH VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S
Lb

U

^  mf.

u

GOOD V A LU E

GOLDEN CORN
303 Can

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
2>/i Cwn___________________

OIX) SOUTHERN

BARBECUE SAUCE
IS Or Bottle

4 FOR

2 FOR

M

N A

^  CAUF. KY.7SÇ B E A N S
____  ___ ___Lb.

( wë^pêêrwe Tke^Riebl To Limit Qiomtity —  Double SAH Gtwmi Stampa Wed. With $2.50 Pwrcboeo or More

3 5 C' V 2illan ce  F o o d  S to re s

FIR.S r PR K

GRAPE .JELLY
18 Oz GIa«a

2 FOR

GOOD \ XLLE

PEANUT BUHER
18 Oz Jar 49«

IG A

Pinapple Juice
46 Or. Cant

2 FOR

69$
S\X AVSDOW N

CAKE MIX A  A  
190z.Pkg. . . . . . « 9 C

IG A

Fruit Cocktail
30 3 L an

3 FOR

69$
IG A  > ELI.OU CLING

P E A C H E S
2 ' j  Can

2 FOR

$9$
IGA (  RUSHED

PINEAPPLE
So. 2 Can

2 FOR

$9$
9

GOOD V A L L E  m49c

1
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Ann Colemon Is
Shower Honoree

Com^boMBUag Mta* A * «  C*íe- * m  laid aith a wkjt* rWwork 
knd*-«l»ct o í 1%W So%too, «Wth « » « r  aa aadarakirt o í piak 

a groog o í iMMtaaaaa aatarlaiaad . and caatarad »itk  aa arrarga | 
antk a lorahr pra-eepUal ahawar ' BMBt o í  arkrta raraattoaa ai»d gtak 
•a Satarday aftanMoa, May M. i faatlwr araaaaau fUaka.! ky I 
at tka CoBinualty Caatar ' yuik Ugara

Goaata wk« callad bacaaan tka Plak aa» ^inrad aitk
kvan o í % M  %o 5 aa aara dacvratad caka »«aaraa. aad auta 
«raatad ky Miaa Uyaa KaikaU aad « f  tka kaaaa-party ia
graaantad to a racamag liaa c « » -  cli»*lad Mmaa Miaka üiaa. Jaaia 
fmtoti o í tka koaoraa. Mu* Cola- Hat» karaun. Itaaa Aaa Yar-

kar aMtkar, Mr». Gtaa ‘ ‘.»ia- , t>r»»ia“» Stiaaaaaii- í  J
aaaa aad Mra. S 
ar a f tka (roon.

Tka aatartaiaing rwai wa» at- 
tracUvaty darnratad fwr tka »«' 
caaiaa « itk  yattad pianu aad est 
flovan . Tka rafraus^^t UkU

TligUr, ai-rik ' aad Beeeeary Ham-

Marv Martha
Class Enj(joys
Luncheon Thurs.
Tka Mary Martka dsadag 

Srkaal Claaa aat la t*»- r<m»(ti7  
kaMa af Mra Mai Raaaraa TVura- 
day, Jwmo 4. far a hraekaas aiar4 
tac

Tka faaraaaM taUa» «ara a*, 
teacttaely arraagad aad 
witk kaaqai ta » f  csr= i . - » » - »  
tapgad «n k  adaiatsrv ua^r*.»««

Mra Tkaa. Sartfi gara taa m- 
aacaUa*.

Fatlaanag tka dtkciaai aM«L 
Mra Raary Scott, yrraadaat. Ir-f

CiiT<»' •frt  looMtarad ky St.^ 
¡•»•Ba Ga •*}

A 1» . rly array of gifta wer* 
dtaflayad or- takla at omo móo of 
tke room

HartiM ii f»>r tka roorlaiy la- | 
rlodad Mm *. Lcaka FoikalL A ' 
L. Cailay. Bakrrl GaOaoay. Laa 
5<aa. M' H Cu daigkt. Jr . Wayaa 
Hatckeraoa. H K. Yarktwagk. V  * 
II St:a*aaaa. Rilir Tkaafwoa. D 
4 ('«iiiaa  Trrr Ikarta. Fay

kaa. Jr.. Ida Mae Viggiaa. Bek |
r>oatJBt. W S_ Stott. Arka Skaiw- 
oart aad WeedeS Harraaaai.

V-

Mrs. W. C  Dickey 
Receives 50 Year 
OES Pin Tuesday

^"<1 sc o u h i

F u n

*-€amiin g

Adventl i re

_FUnning f«,
Camp contino*» 

naan, Jun* f i  v«i« ’«..rti . 'i s *
« - f t  tb.
»ornm , to work 
problemi and indrmt^

The day camp wü] ^  ^
f t *  of tke Gii^ p j *  

^  t - n  for tk,
**ra. Riu Shermn,̂  a,:, 

eluirwan. of TmU 
porta ike kai had tkr««^' 
to VolunUer to be i-» ” 

Klai* Hoover, Mrnpka 
borhood chairman, hai -y 
one leader. Mri. DorvUj 
man, and Mn. Ooriu B-,,' 
buaineH manager, to 
week

8«  far i»6 Browni*. 
Cadette Scouta have ri»i 
and nine Senior ScooU wifl 
aa program aidt. Sereni 
regiitratiuni are expected.

This yoar’t progna wiB
many poiaible campenft___
dUplayt will be made for »i 
Thunday evening, June a, 
viaiton.

tdii

k*. U l .  I

tk*
Mra. Cittì Aderiva gavw tk* 

diwertiail tekwa frwm i*ka l i  
7-17 aad eatJtJad "Wkat a tke 
Caatar a f My Tbaikiag**'

Tk* aacre tary read tke «i.a- 
ntaa of tka previa«] awet ^g aad 
gruap laadere gaee Umte BKStkfy 
ret»oeta

Tke growp aaag "kkat A 
Fnaad We Baee ir Jeau emd 
tk* meeting rhmad m t i  prxrer 
ky Mn. Oaear RfE

Ma albera aad gwei to attaadmg 
teetadad: Maam. Mary Bawada. 
Gaeai* Juaaa. Iva Byrd (trur 
Scott. Jiatie f ’-arti, ■ l.r.at-«« 
Hay». Iva iieMXtk. Emam Ba.iar 
mila. Laraina Swif;. Frd
araan Manda Sautk Mima R»,i. 
artaon, Ftil#l Fewier aad
aasaa. Mra H. V:
Biai Barrii.

Tka Memydia C
»-♦dar rf tk#
it
tmd

M»m t~ y cr.e 
»  vf l i  Miu-. I o=.~ Mca \ era | 
Giraal—■ n aa .Aaeecmie Mitrar 
a; tke atwr-an ed k  MaSr*« ^
Mai-] Irca* Hrck* aM  A i»  m '■ 
Mat^ow Betk Lim im

Ilwneig lie  me-rtzag Mra Vera 
Inai Incàr/ a a* gwew a M  yew* 
awwbaraSiF pai Mra Daréey a 
a pwal matrac * f Mi aigkm CImp- 
ter aad W c4:r af Ai I» V
bara Wor*.» Patra-e W E Sr 
fwve tk* peeavÄtaxja-t, c Timary 

Twehr* "»«"isfecf-s wer* s  al-

1BB4 MISS H A LL  COU>rnr— Pretty ,l7-year»oW bloodr Mi ea Mmka Suiia  daughter o f Mr. and Mra Lea Siina, (center) 
vema orerti .Maa Ha'» vowmty for 1964 Friday rugiti chmaung iKe beauty pageant at the Community Center Firat runner- 
«p  M the comteac mat • r^hl > Mma Taaja ^eeL dausther of Mr and Mra. J. F Neel. Miaa Lynn Foakall ( le ft ) ,  daughter of 
Jklr aad Vka Leabc Foghali. wraa aamrrl aecoad ruaaer-up m the conteai. Selected in the top five beaidea thoae pictured 
above wreve rveo Lakenewi ftrU» Sikki Octaent and Gena Berry

„ ! Qiarles Bald\s’in 
O bsenes 90th 
Birthdav in Lamesa

a?v¿

.1»»

Bo.-4e M, 
Mrv J 

weet 
* f laat

Mr Baldwiw » xix ckildren 
Formar reaedeau « f  tk* Pla»- 

ÌLa Ccauaoait). Mr and Mra 
a Imv* kaan married *0 
Tkay aeove»i frane Hall 

t'aaaty to Clarvador. «ber* they 
Ber* ta beiajaim for varerai 
Twara la IP7&. tk«y mnved tu 
I im eaa. a Sera tkey uj-rrate a de

ll »u-r*

go r-g to tk* ature each morning 
for a few koara.

An oil painting uf Mr. Bald
win waa preaented to him ai a 
birthday gift by hia children.

Mra. Sam Alexander’* daugh- 
i ter. Mra. C. L  iHiwn», and her 
 ̂ grand<laughter and children of 
I Mv.nakana viaited with her eever-

another granddaughter and her 
family. On their way to Nebrmxka, 
they aaw the world's largest 
swimming pool in Garden City, 
Kan. They alau viaited in the 
Houae o f 7'eaterday Museum in 
llastinga, Nrb. On the way back, 
they \ieited Boot Hill in Dodge 
City, Kan

Local Golfen 
Play In Childreu 
Invitational Tc

Mr BaUatn enjoyt gned health 
aad w lemi-artive in the hunnee*

al dayi From here, they made a i daughter 
trip to Clay Center. Neb., to eee Thunday.

Four local golfer* eateteé 
Cbikireaa Invitational Golf Tt: 
ament thii pavt weekend, 
tournament wae held oe il» 
day and Sunday at the O"' 
Golf Course

Gene Lin»lsey and Disk M 
were runners-up in their f 
while K. D. Nähere took 

•Mrs. I>owne and her 1 lation in hie flight Clifford 
left fur Monahans) er won hie fir»t mauk. bat 

defeated in the finals.

CrJ

le:

Mr
w r

aad

\c

.f

M - 1. o  r -
X.-.1Í Mr. H.l. J«hr
• r * »sf Ep. k-

. . - M<
ft* » the

• II « » »  m r
anewvsLin »I»

»I-

-Am. ng the

It y rete- 
' Bald

ó le  Mr A.
. Mr Bald-
agr

relative« and
r f  .. > C‘i the din- 

-.loT r-eaing at tke 
B . fiag ,n Ljiaeaew.

were all of.■ro.¿r

DCLSEY

T I S S L E S
4 roll pkg. 4 9 C

SHURF1NE

P E . U S .  N o .2 k n a . . . . . 43c f R I S C O
5HU«FlNf. _  5Wt£T 9  1|). ( ¡ 0  ^ g d *

P O T A T O E S ,  :i03can. . . . 19c
W lA T T S

MIRACLE WHIP, qt. .XX
PARKLANE 

GLAC1» CLUB

ICE C R E A M
DEL MONTE

P E A S ,  30*3can . . . . . . . . . . 21c
1Î ga l

B I S C I I T S
6 for 4Sc

SHURFRE5H

OLEO
2 lbs- 35c

FRESH F R O ZE N  
Shurfine Orange Juice
12 oz. can. _______ 49c
Welch’« Grape Juice 

6 oz. c a n __________21c
P R O D U C E  M A  r Tc F T

CAMALOl PES, lb . . . .13c CUDAHY’S NUTWOOD THIN SUCEO

nirsi. ’ ■ bacon , 21b. pkj...... 89c
O K R A ,  l b ......................29? DA. CHOICE
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES, pint
FRESH

C O R N ,  4 e a rs . . . . . 25c
ÑEW

POTATOES. 2 lb. b a g .  25c

CHI CK ROAST, lb . . 45c 
HAMBCRCffi, lb. . . . :3 9 c
FRESH —"

POTATO SALAD, lb .. 39c
HAM SALAD, lb.

Double Buccaneer Stamp« Tue«day« -  $2.50 Purchaae or Over

BILL LOCKH.-XRT SA N D Y  PARSO.NS R O N N Y  LEACH

Parsons-Lockliart Pharmacy
WE FILL AND DELIVER PRESCRIPFIONS ANY TIME OF NIGHT OR

DAY -  FOR NIGHT SERVICE CALL
B ILL  L O C K H A R T  —  259-2826 
R O N N Y  L E A C H  —  259-2853

Cosmetic Specialties
NOW^ ! Elizabeth Arden

BLUEGRASS COLOGNE & B ATH  PO W D ER 
ARD EN  FOR M EN— COLOGNE & A F T E R  S H A V E

REVLON 
DUBARRY  

DOROTHY GRAY 
MAX FACTOR

SEE U S  FO R  

T H E  BE ST  IN

fOSMETICS
BONNIE BELL 

COTY
CREKN S T I*S

P K*l IIE

r fet
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g ^ A N D  P E R S O N A L S
S S g iJ  N.«| h»«* wtn Mir*. SuUa W«l. 

I Hn lU f W.1UC, and Mr^ 
M»M«r of litUofiold and 

**r». Owtn N««l of Duma*

I «it-of-t«»n

' Beaver« of
r »• . mother, Mr*.
r L t  of Luht'ork. Mr«. Foa- 

Æ « .  of W irhiU Kail, .nd 
' fc iu t r y  0Í  Batelline. Mr«.

ih  the home of her aunt 
**Soik %têXtr*oi\, »nd Mr. »nd 
'|ÜnG»orf  ̂ KtnUrton.

L ., W.nnU r ««e l «• » ‘•“ ["F
îatWorththU ^  h-r

V  Xf»- ¡M»»"'" "hite.

lip. I. C I>«B*iTy w«» ■ Fam- 
r^r l«»t Tuefday.

|, Wecdward ha« «* vWtora 
a«, Bill Eufvne and wife of 
ifi",. and frandaon, Gerald, 

, rvrtii** They *“ <*
__ , h lleaquite and «U>p|>cd
^  1 ihort viait here.

I Mpiater and Mr«. J- Roth- 
d Aaadarko, Okla., viaited 

, M Tlioraday and Friday of

laat week vrHh reUttvea
Mr*. Haael Brewer of LublKKk

viaited here Su nday with her aia- 
ter, Mrs. Herarhel Combs and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rennun 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
viaiting with their daiwhtera and 
their huMnands, Mr. and Mr« 
Gordon Brown and Mr. and Mr«. 
Tommy Henson. On Saturday 
eeaning, they enjoyed attending 
the races at the .Speed Bowl. Jun
ior Kennon accompanied his par- 
enta to AmariUo and left Friday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Jim- 
my Dunn and daughter for a va- 
cation in Colorado.

Rill Neel and son, Terry, of 
Lindsay, Calif., retummi home 
last week after three weeks ri«. 
iting his brother and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Kmest Neel, in Mem- 
phis. Other recent visitors in the

Mr. and Mrs L. O. Dennis wer 
in Medley Sunday to attend thi 
Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neel of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
fielding and children of Quail 
visited in Tulin on Friday night 
of last weak.

Mrs. Mike Rosen and ser sons, 
Vic and Mark, of New Orleans, 
La., are visiting her parents, Mr 
and .Mrs B. E. Davenport in 
Î -akeview, and in Memphis with 
her sister, Mrs. Olton Pate and 
family.

Mrs. Ralph IjiVarta and Can- 
dy and Mrs. Clarence Stroehle 
are in Colorado. They are visiting 
in Denver and Durango.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald 
had as co oany over the week
end his niese, Mrs. Warren Mc
Cullough and daughters, Kav and 
Mary, of ¥\. Smith, Ark., an.l 
Mrs. "ess  McCullough of South 
Dakota.

.May hit your crops . . . y o u r hom e . .
I your car . . . yo u r bu.'^iness . . See us at 
I once.

r.\MPI{ELL-WII.SON IN S lR A N fE

MF.MPHIS H O TE L BLtXV

Lei Campbell Ben \\ ilson

BUY DURING OUR

B AR G AIN

T R A I N

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZERS

BIG 13.2 CU. R .  TWO DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

2-Door
Convenience
Big Capacity! 

Big Value!

it  Ztro Otgt— Freerer — 3.1 
I CU. ft.—holds up to lOS 

lbs. Door shelf for i<i gai. 
lea craam cartons. 2 m n ■ 
cub« lea trays under wir« 
rack cov«f tor easy tray 
removal . . . serves at 
handy shalf.

^  Automatic daPostlng r«- 
frigarator section. 

it  4 cabinet shelves, one 
slid«-out

^  2 porcelain vagttable 
drawsKS

it Buttar compartmant 
Sk Door Storage. Bottom 

shelf holds vt gal. milk 
contolnars, tall botti««.

M<kM TB 3M X

95
V II«ya w  T

Smith’s Auto Store

f i O Q D S o t e
IM PE R IA L  C ANE

S U G A R
SOLID  POUNDS

O L E O
IO lb s .... 99c 12 lbs. . . . . 3 5 e

Tyaon*« Brand

EGGS I Mead'a or Borden a W H ITE  SW A N

C O F F E E  B I S C U I T S  M I L K  
3Doz.for . 1 .0 0 11 lb .a n  ■... 7Sc I l^Cansfor. l.Q Q  O lg  cans-SI.OO

T I D E
Regular Size Bog

2St
H A I R  S P R A l
AQUA NET —  13 Oz. C«n

S K Y W A Y  BRAND 

Pack by Bania Co. 

15 0 7  GLASSES

69«

3 ( « r l i
W H ITE  SW AN  

BRAND

Joe Webatcr visited her* Tue«- j  
day with relatives «n.l frieml' 
Mr. Web«ter was en route to his j 
home in Fort Worth after a bus-1  
meat trip to Daihart and viait
ing with hia brother in .Amarillo. ! 
.A long-time resident of .Memphi«, j  

; Mr. Wehater and wife have lived 
j in Fort Worth for the past 2"
I year«.I
I .Mrf Ora llenny was in Aiiianl- 
I lo last week to be with her daugh- t 
I ter, Mr«. Kritx Crider, who re-i 
= «-iitly uniU-rw.-nt jrgery. Mr« 
Crialer it now at h-mie and re- 

I covering nicely.

.\ ma‘ -o.e chain prevented the 
ilritinh from «ailing up the Hud- 
:n River during the Revolution.

mciAi muit:
m o t o r o l a

ALL-TRANSISTOR

CAR RADIO

‘ 3!)”

N ' * •■'I Wŷ Kl ta# iwttfrtl
f >w It'* ta« |w»tc» ?

Smith’s Auto Store

SNOWDRIFT
• Garden-Fresh «

T O M A T O E S  
Per lb. . . . . . 23c

3 LB 
CAN

C O R N
___________  303 C ile Cana

49< 6 9 H

FJ<TRA NICE

C A N T A L O U P E S  
Per Ib.............. 12c

C ALIFO R N IA

P L U M S  
Per Ib. 29c

MEAT treats
ROUND STEAK
Per pound

LOIN STEAK
Per pound

i i iF R O A S T
Per Pound

7S(
70«
49«

P I C N I C S
Per pound

BACON
2 Lb Pkg. .

F R Y E R S
' Pei Pound

27«
8^
27«

MINFLSAP

A P P L E S  
Per II). . . .

< j Goodnight G rocer^
I !4|9 W « t  Noel .''treat— On Lake view HigKway .

r

Just $7 a month more

«lard to believe. But true. This full-size Chrysler Newport is priced les 

than $7 a month more than a Chevy Imf>ala or Ford Galaxie 500,* An: 

it’s equipped the way you want it: V-8 engine. Power steering. Powe 

brakes. Automatic transmission. Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. W e ’l
# émm — V

•nd '»•••rw
4 . a •PeyeweH ham4 am w—take your order today, a*«« ** —t«« «■

SEE TOOK CHRYSLER DEALER-THE BEST OF THE BIG CAR MEN

HOUSTON’S CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH •  521 N. 8th Street
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E. H. Danner Is 
Given Honorary 
Doctor Of Law
E. H. Danner, pr»«ident o f 

Ganeral Telephone Company of 
the Southweet and itraduate of 
lUinoia Collece at Jackaonville, 
lUinoit, waa awarded an hono
rary Doctor of I jiw s  deirree June 
7 at commencement exerclaea in 
Jackeoneille.

Danner received a bachelor of 
arta degree with major» in edu
cation and mathematic» in 1»t7 
During hia college --:areer. be wa> 
active in varaity - ompetition in 
baahethall, baaeball, track and 
football and waa nMmber of 
Gamma Nu Literary --^loety and

A T T E N T I O N !
Enroll now for aummer 
Rtuaic claaac». beginning 
June 22.

Contact

BETH STEWART
Phone 25<)-3l30 

Reaidence 720 North 15th

president o f Illinoia College Ath- 
leltc Aaaociation.

A i a atudent. Danner helped 
to pay hia way by waahiag diah- 
ea, waiting tahlea, cooking and 

I caabiering. Hia firat job after 
I graduation waa aa teacher of 
mathematica and coach at Wi|. 
liamaville, 111. After one year 
aa a teacher and coach, he ac> 
cepted a poaition at Jackaonville 
aa a trainee anth the Illinoia Tele
phone Company, a part o f Theo
dore Gray and Company which 
eventually merged with General 
Telephone A Uectronica Corpora- 
tion, parent company o f General 
o f the Southweet which Danner 
now heada.

In notifying Danner of the a- 
ward. Dr. L. Vernon Caine, prea- 
ident o f the College, atated, "It 
(the degree! ie not only for your 
auccees in the world o f buaineie 
but the way you have met your 
citiaea, c iv ic  and church reapon- 
albilitica which make me proud 
to convey thla information to 
you.”

Mr. and Mra. Danner have one 
eon, John ('hnatian, an officer in 
the U. S. Navy, and one grandaon.

Hospital News
Watlealt

T. J. Dunbar, Ruby Ham, Bea. 
eie Shackleford, Mamie .Smith. 
Leea Meyera of Hedley, ü rtM  
Koxhall, C F. Sryglay. f*
Couch of (Juitaque, Zettle 
Milford Myrtle of laikeview. Le- 
ola Stoke», Murbe Wataon, Kath 
ryn Lemona o f Brice Station. 
Clarendon, Pearl Wright of K»- 
Ulline. W. E. Goodman of Clar
endon, Raymond Ballew, Willie 
Rama of Hedley, S. T Hutclünf 
o f Eatclline, Carmen Soto o f Chil- 
dreaa, Myrtle Guwan of rlaren- 
don, Marlene Wellman of Turkey, 
Charley Hunter, Opal Fox of Lei
la Lake.

DiaiwitaaU

Linda Smart, Mike Sabor», Gay- 
Ion Rex Halcombe, J. R. Jennings 
Janice White, Oiml Fox, Mary 
Farri», Frankie Roden, .tndy 
Wheatley. D. M. Jarrell, Wanda 
Grice, Henry Cook, Katrina Han
cock, Mary King, Thelma Dur- 
rett, Lucille Hutcheraon, Caaaie 
Taylor, .\ddie Burnett, Ruth 
Lyle», Suaie Rapp.

Infant Daughter 
O f Jack Hancock 
Buried Saturday
Funeral aerviae» for Chriati 

Hnaeack. infant daughter of Mr
and Mm Jhke Hancock of l.ake- 
viair. were held Seiurday after
noon at 2 j>. pi. from the Fir»t 
tIethodUt Chiirah in Ukeriew 
wMh R«v. ClgMde Nixon, paator, 
officiating, aaaiated by the Rev. 
Robert Griffin, paator of the 
I.akevlew Raptiat I’hurch.

Burial wa* in Lakaview ceme
tery with aervkea under the dir
ection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

The infant died June S
Other than the parent», the 

baby ia aurvived by her maternal 
grandmother, Mr». K I ' S'abera. 
*r., o f Lakeview; her paternal 
grandparent», Mr and Mr». O M 
Hancock alao of Ijikeview; and 
great-grandparent*. Mr- Rhodia 
Davia and W. L. Na!--r- of Mem- 
phia and .Mr. and Mr- Will S. 
Smith of .S’ewlin.

Mra. W' A Gardner o f Fort 
Worth visited from Saturday un
til Wedneaday with her niece and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Pat John- 
aon. Mr. and Mr». R. C. Cooper 
of Dallaa viel ted with the John- 
•ona Wedneaday befora returning 
home Mra. Cooper ia the aunt o f 
Mra. Johnaon.

. AND MRS.
Will

O P E N

.lA fK  NORMAN
Hold

H 0 I ' S E
At their new home

710SOITH lOthSTREFT
Sunday, .June 14th 

T IL i: W ORK DONE B Y . . .

R O N A L D  W I L S O N
iip ecta lia in g  in

Tile, rcnient and Stucco
>nea 2 j  W 7  and 2 v») ‘»<>«6

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr». Coy Johnaon are 

the parent» of a daughter bom 
on May 26. She ha« been named 
Kimberly (iayle and weighed 7 
pound« and H S  ounce».

J. B. Rapp I*
Judge At Angua 
Feeder Show
J. B. Rapp wa.« in K rt Worth 

the weekend of May -'I where ho 
-erved aa one of two judge» at 
the .tngua Fee*ier Show. The ahow 
waa aponaored by the National 
Angua Aaaociation and the Texaa 
.\ngua AaatK-iatkm.

TTie ahow wa* held at the I.ivc- 
■tock Show Ground». More than 
20 different gr«>upa of .tngu* cat
tle were judged.

David Shane it the aoa of Mr.
, and Mr». Otia Earl Fama of Hed- 
Í ley. He wa* bom Juna 4, anil 
weighed 1> pound».

Mr. and Mr*. Joe S*>to are the 
parenU of a daughter, Vivian, 
horn on June y. "he weighed 7 
pound- and >> ounrr;. j

Mr. and Mr*. Dennia F. King ' 
announce th- lurth of «  daugh- . 
u-r, Kathryn iVmae, born June i

She w^ighfd >< pound». 7 ounc- :

Vi-iting :ii-re o-et the weekend 
with Mr and Mr-. Edwin Hutch- 

i er» Ti *n 1 Mr and Mr». Bob 
■ Hutcherson Kr.d family Mr«,
t Ray Don P-.o- : and Millini and 
i Mpi W aUcr Jaineoun o f .\marillo 
I and Mm Le.tcr York and child 
I ren ind Mr-. It. lue Gentry of 
t.u:;: urk

Mrs. Margaret 
Gerow  Receive» 
Arizona Degree
Mr». Margaret l.ee Gerow, 

granddaughter -f Mrr .Margaret 
Holcomb, wa.» among the 
(tudenta reeeivilir decr-.-ea at the 
l ’niser«ity .>f .\ritona thi* »»ring

Mr* Gerow- received her H. A. 
desî :> in art edc-»tK>n and li 
brary acien-- in elementary -du- 
-xtion. She pUn» to teach next 
year, Mr» Hoi ..n,i stated.

Mr*. Holcomb haa returned 
home after -¡-ending three wrok- 
in .Inn ina with hes granddaugh 
ter and family went espc.-ial- 
ty to attend the graduation ener 
-■ii » at the 1.'....’mity.

Robert Price 
Campaigns In 
Memphis Friday

3 Registered Pharinacisls
Fast, Reliable Prescription 

Service 24 Hours a Day '

SPECIALS!!! ^
$2;L5 REVLO.N HI & DRV DWMKtR.ANT. . . . . . . $1 .35

98c B f  TA B L I'IN .......................................................................................   98c

$U 9 GIBLSII. LIQI I D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7  . 99c

$3.19 MH.A.MlCn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $ 2 .3 9

$3.49 SIBLIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  7 $1 .99

FREE PEROXIDE WITH Rl BINSTEIN HAIR COLOR

Tl SSY DEODORANT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Price

a iO  TliSSY DRY SKIN (M EAM. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .0 0

400 COUNT FAHAL TISSIIK . .. . . . . . . 7 7 . 19 {

_____ j Robert I) Pro of Pampa, who
I ia a (ir*-,y Ca-onty rancher and i 
' farpier, vimtaij in Memphia Friday  ̂
morning He ir a candidate for 1'. 

Repreaentalive, l»th  Congrea- . 
oiia] Diatrict, and wa.- here in ! 

:hc interest of hir camiuiign.
I*rt<-- »aid he »land» for con- j 

• lutl.insl Kiivernment, local »elf j 
ivernmi i t, local »chool control I 

t-,nd local medical care. He be- 
i,i private cnterpn»e, ra- ; 

du< ed foreign aid. and freedom i 
for f rmers. i

Hr «laled that if he ir elected,
• e will work for reduced govern- ■ 
—.ent »pending and a mandatory . 
Italani ed budget. !

Walter Roger», Pampa attorney, 
14 now »erving aa congreaaman 
from thi» diatrict.

t ARI) OF THANKS 
I wi»h to expreaa my thank» to 

I>r. (<o*>dall and to all the Hall 
'ounty Hoapital »ta ff for the 

Very attentive cart while in the 
hoapit.*!. 1 alao say thank» to all 
my friend* for prayer«, vuit*. 
i-arda and flowers. God bleaa you 

, I »  my prayer.
Mra. J. H. Kurnett

Explorer Troop 
Enjoys Camp-Out 
AtCaprock
Memhera of the Explorer Troop 

enjoyed an over night camp-out 
at the C aprock recently. Accom 
panying the .ScouU waa Scoutmae 
ter Robert l*hilpot.

The boy» spent two day» and 
on» night on the outing and en
joyed outdoor cooking and camp
ing. They aet up tenU at the 
camp-»ite.

.Making the trip, other than Mr. 
Philpot, were Neal Tnbble, David 
Lemons. Danny Clark, Dwight Ale- 
wine. Neal Hugh». Jimmy Wine» 
and David DouthitL

W ayne H. Jewell 
Completes Jet 
Mechanics Course
.Airman Third t*la Wayne II 

Jewell, nephew of Mr». Franci» 
Knight of 619 .N. 9th St., Mem- 
phi», haa graduated from the 
technical training course for I* 
S. .Air Force jet aircraft nie- 
i-haiHca at Amanllo Air Force 
Base.

.\irman Jewell, who leame*! to 
maintain and *errue multi-engine 
jet aircraft, ia being aaeigned to 
a Strategic Air Command (SAC ) 
unit at Altua AFB. Ukla. HU 
wing support» the SAC mission 
of keeping the nation's intercon
tinental missiles anti jet bomber» 
on constant alert.

The airman attended Perryton 
High School. His wife, Sharon, is 
the daughter o f Buddy W omble 
of Sjiearman.

Brice News
Weekend guest» in the George 

Craft home were hi» *i»ter, Mrs. 
S. !.. Hrnefeild and Mr. Bene
field of Muleshoe.

.Mrs. Pete Jones and son, Cecil, 
went Saturday to Sherman where 
they attended a homec»iming.

•Mrf .Aubry Martin went Thurs
day to Gainesville where ahv at
tended the funeral o f her uncle. 
Mr Davi*. Tho»c * ho acromjian- 
i«-d ter there were her mother 
Mr-. Vera Hoyd, and Mr. and 
Mr». Bemie Davia, all o f Lake- 
view.

Guests in the Max Johnson 
borne Saturday were Mr*. John
aon'» brother», Steve, laince and 
Dan AUton, and a friend, Mia» 
IJlIian Hames, all of Amarillo. 
Dan will remain here and will 
aasiat Mr. Johnaon with the work 
cm the farm.

Mr». T'rrd McAnear o f Clafefl- 
don viiited her son, Jame» and 
family and attended church while 
here Sunday.

Relative» who vi»ite«l the Au
bry Martin» the past weekend 
were hia brother, R. C. Martin 
and his wife, and his nephews, 
Mr. Richard Martin his wife, and 
Mr. Kenneth Martin and his wrifa, 
all of Dallas.

Mrs. Ken Fincher and three 
children o f Fort Worth came Fri
day for a visit with her parents, 
the J. C. Johnsons.

larreta Burgess, who »{>ent the 
past week visiting relative» at Ta- 
huka. returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyd Bungea- of 
i Eldorado came Saturday fur a 
visit with their son, Doug Burgess 

I and family.
We are very sorry that Mrs 

: Merle Lemons U in the MemphU 
hospital with back trouble.

Refistered Cattle 
Newt

Bradley Ranch, Memphis, re- 
ceitlly sold three Aberdeen-An- 
fus bulU to I,awton Hoffer, Mi
ami, Texas.

CARD OF TIIANK.S
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for your kindnets to us 
In our sad hour.

We are indeed grateful fur thr 
beautiful floral offaringa, and f*ir 
the food that waa served. May 
God's blessing he upon you, 1» 
our prayer.

Lillie and Robert Bagwell

-nu ^

atri,n »s* Over

P oxh aH jfl
Repli

A U T O G l i
while you wt
Ot while you do ,

•koppiog
Every job I

Mra. Don Reevea and Kathleen 
of Canyon were bere la*t week 
i»iUng with Iheir monthrr and 

rrandmother. Lucile Wrighi. Mr 
Reevea rame Sunday lo get hit 
-rifa and daughter.

Mr. and Mr«. Don Wright and 
Bruce and Nancy of .Amarillo 
weer here this weekend to viail 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, I.Aicile Wright.

Primitive Filipinos let fires by 
striking sparks from a hard bam
boo cane with a fragment of porc
elain.

FOWLERS DRUGS

N O T IC E
T O  A L L  M E M B E R S  O F  T H E

CAPROCK TRANSLATOR SYSTEM
In order to make tk« pre-announced improve 

ment o f the ayatem in July, it will be necraaary that 

we change the frequency of Channel 4, which ia now 

broadcasting at 71 to a new frequency of 82.. This 

change will lake place by June I 5.

A N Y O N E  t.SINC STRIPS IN.STEAI) O F CON- 

VTJ4TER  S H O U O  C O N T A C T  TU FJR  TV R£. 

PAIR M AN O N  TH IS  M A T H  R

\X'e hope this improvement will cure moet of 

>UT troubles on the Franalalor

A R U E  S H A V IH A R T. Premdent

CONGRATUlATi
to

MR. AND MRS. JACK NORJuj
Upon the completion of their new 

G O LD  M ED ALLIO N  HOME 

at 710 South 10th Street

It i.s with pride that we point tothefaj 
that we vv^re chosen to do the KI,E( 
T R IG A L  W IR IN G  in this home.

Gidden Electric
221 No. lOtK St. PKo. 259-23)1

14.2 cu. ft . No-Frost 
refrigerator-freezer

r^'7

ICeMagiC’ autonwttci 
maker replaces «»»fj 
cube you use!

¡  NO‘ FrOSt refrigerator 
’  and No-Frost ‘'2ero-j 

degree" free/erl

V •Vr,

Bushel-size crisp
keep vegetables and Ire 
fresh I

I

if ,

i\

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday Only!

$ 4 0 0 9 5

wNti occepfobfe Irada

MocWfcíT M l"
Kl« mMV defrodia* ' 
Tgfngcrator ^  

a Spar:»»
,  The

K rÑ .'S í“ *'
• Two glide-«**
a Slide-out

a S u p e f;^ «^ ^ ,*ad ^  
huilt-iB egg r*r

V*# «# e e«»s a%a VC* be Wber%---

Household SopPI
NoeO Sl IÔ P k «^

*>■

u'** «(•'
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\l)oron Melton Is 
'hwer Honorée

Ü
k «rvi«» tibl» w»* bfâuti-

Ï T , m  *h*t. U f f .U. 
' ' con.ut.il of wh.t.- 

(b.U>- inmni.*! with '*|'|**

DtlUt, T.x*«. 
Juo* 4, 1ÌI44

liaiivr

. Tmm I
£̂<liU>r: I

t April 15 w. finUhwl on. of j 
Ux filinir period, in i 

, ,iy of oor offic*. Vou, the ' 
V Witorj. h»v* pi.y.d a nia- 1  

in our eiiurational pro- | 
I TiU y»»f **  »»b.d you for | 

rf! Wlp on the »al.i lax U- i
iTai cam« through with fly* |

i
a,f thi year we have a.'>ked !
fp print a lot of educational 

You have reapondi'd to ] 
liKinnta. You have made I 
i Ku Sam” a widely print- | 
Inaui Spot rherk» have |
: tAat weekly editurr- do an 

L'ldiiw job for Internal Rev- , 
Service year after year. 
:tke 1961 filinit period you | 

j errn exceeded your contri- j 
■ it the pa*t. May we dm- 
kj, “Thank you very mch,” 

Ellis Campliell, Jr.
Piitrict Director.

Pralttlor
|hl2 piece of pU-tir makes : 
la- contribution to your camp- ; 
îr It can be used as a lean-1 
'¡-r, put underiuath »leep- ' 

or used to cover food I 
|w the table. i

tulle, white and pink ribbons, 
pink rosas and pink candles, fink 
punch, pink wedding bell mints 

I and white cake squares carried out 
' the bride-elect'a chosen color-.
I Moral arrangemenU of pink 
' roses, bells o f Ireland and honey- 
; suckle were placed at strategic 
! points throughout the house. Tan- 
' ga N’eel and Ann Coleman asaist- 
' ed at the serving table. Sue Mel
ton, lister of the bride-alect, ae- 

I cured names at the register.
Hostesses for the affair were: 

.Mmes. V. C. Sparks, June John
son, Gloria Wilson, Maggie Wall
er, Irtna Ziegler, Kvelyn .Mauck, 
Flo Branigan, Kent Magneaa, Min
nie Kerrell, loNelle Weddell, 
Clara Carroll, l.enore Oreenhaw, 
Betty Goodall, Nina Jo Glover, 
fa t  Martin, Mary Hawthorn», 
Hasel Moore, Cleta Brown, Lkir- 
othy Duncan, F.. H. Neel, Ollie 
Rtiwarda and Miases Tanga Neel. 
Ann Coleman, Mary Ida Gattis 
and Joan Edwards.

Rapp Sisters 
Win Trophies 
In Amarillo
Two E.vtelline girls won top 

places in the Amarillo Open Ten
nis tourney last weekend.

Cherri Rapp won the 10 and 
under girls singles bracket by tak
ing her first match, 6 -0, 6-1 ; her 
second, 6-1, 7-b; and defeating 
Alinga Allen of .Amarillo Caprixk 
6- 0, 6-0.

•Ann Rapp won the 14 and un 
der girli singles by defeating 
Brenda Durrett o f I-akeview, 6-2. 
6-4; and Kathy .Minyard of .Sudan 
6-2, 6-1 . She entered the 12 and 
under but had to play in the I 1 
and under bracket.

In the 16 and under giiis dou
bles, Cherri and Ann Rapp won 
the bracket in hard-fought mutch- 
e.i. They won their fir«t 6-'t, 6-2. 
and the final match 4-6, 6-1, 6-1 
They beat two Amarillo teams.

pttrf’i wheeb u-ed today in I Most sounds in the English 
I Md western InJis are ex-| language are formed by brt ath- 
Kke those used by prehis-j tng out. only a very lew by an 
putters 1.000 years ago. indrawn breath.

Larry Helm Is 
Elected Official 
At Boy’s State
U rry Helm, one of five dele- 

iratet from Hall County attend
ing B.fy I State in Austin, was 
»•»«•ted associate Justice of the 
supreme court in voting Tueaday 
in Austin. Helm is a member of ' 
the fiuneer farty.

I'pon arrival at thv Cnivcrsity 
of T»xa.s ranipus, each citiien 
was assigned to one of two tmlit 

j leal part lev—the Longhorn or fio- 
neer. Each citixen then functions 

jss a member of his party; he at- i 
t̂end< its conventions, caucuses- 
and Vote.-; In its primary.

In Roy. State. The American 
] «'•Mon provides the tyi>e of pro- | 
m m  where the young citixen hat 

i the opportunity to learn for him- ' 
self that his government is just ■ 
what he makes It. The boys ' 

, "learn to do by doing.”
Highlight of Boys SUte will 

be a trip to the Capitol on Wed- 
ne.sday morning where each elect- 
•«I Boys Sute Official will be 
given an opportunity to serve in 
hit respective office for a day, 
followed by the Governors Ball 
Wednesday evening.

Outstanding speakers sdhedul- 
ed to appear are Department 

- Commander John E. McKelvey, 
Electra; Dr Harry Ransom, Chan- 

■ cellor. The University of 
Texas; Zollie Steakley, Associate 
Justice, Supreme Court of Texas; 
American legion .Auxiliary Pres
ident, .Mrs. Harold J. Cooper, 
Beaumont; National Vice Com
mander -if The American Legion, 
Harry Wright. Mexico City: Rob
ert W. Calvert. Chief Justice, Su
preme I ourt of Texas; and Dave 
Shanks, .Austin American States
man.

Boys ¡state enrollment this year 
brings the total to 10,106 junior 
hiph chool boys who have at
tended since IP.SO, when Boys 
State was first inaugurated in 
Texas.

Of the 6.1 dedelgates from the 
High Plain.- area, about half were 
elected to district and county of 
flees

The di-Iegation i;- expeiteii to 
return home on Thursday.

■Attending from Hall County, 
other tHsn He'm. arc (!reg->rx' 
Lynn Towo of Turkey, Dana Gib
son ti( lotkeview. Invight Jerry 
John-sm of Estelline and .Mich
ael Branigan of Memphis.

The skin the woman lov. ; to 
touch is sable.

Hare ytt c m  kci 7,909 irtWB aici vyr Tm ’4 thlmk mkccm wmM aakc Hmmi happy, hat c m  tiacc Mastai« 
came aat, Mvea thaacami For4 Beaten all aver the caaatry hare beca wccplag u ti  wriagiag thclf h ia ii They 
can’t get as many Mustangs as they waaM like. All ihia waaM aprnt as, taa, except Irt happcac4 ta aa befare. 
Taa ICC, this wai the haliesi talca year ia FarA Divitlan hlsiary cvea befare Mattaag rime aat. At pegiMtwg 
af the madcl-year, deaUn coaldaT get caaugh af aar big, hat Saper Tarmac Fard Hardtapa (Mica ap S4%)...ar 
laxarions Thonderbirds (ulea ap 91%). Falcaa Mica arc alaaat at big aa Chevy 0 aad Valiaat f M — a Fairiaac 
caniinucs te be a leader la ita field. Sa, evea thaagh m um  pcapU waaM like aa ta pat „ r  m m - i i t i
all aur plants ta work an Mustang, we cnn’i let dawn nnr hundreds af ihanaasMa af F a t d ,___ ~
Thnnderbird, Falcon and Fairlanc lavera. Why don’t you came set what all the ahaatlng’t 
about! Ask yaar Ford Dealer far a teat drive. (Taa might cvea get him ta uaile.)

Wsse Oalssw SOO/wi Haresap

Foxhall MoLor Co.
616 Noel Street .Memphis, TexJM

*IM «M.T OISNIT't MACIC IKYWAT AT TNI FMO nOTOI COWANT't «OWDII lOTUMDA MW VMS «001 O t FAIO

10 Lb. Bag Aqua Net 69
GIFT STAR PURE f  .A.NE 
COUPONS

tax
plus

IN EVERY
pnu'toed j $1.05

Reg.
ide 25

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y

I N S T A . N T
P O T A T O E S

\

C Gl FT INSTARS'

P k g .

BAR-B-Q Reg. Size

BEANS JE L l-0
for21 « lb

Libbys

Viennas 5 for 89^

each

W fU T ONLY 1). S. GOVERNMENT INSPECT
ED BEEF & PORK. Buy with confidence — Now

Imports. STEAKS CUT TO ORDER.

U .S .D .A . 
Fresh 
F R Y E R S  
Lb. . . .

IPU R PLE  S W E E T  C A L IF

U. S. NO. 1 
LAREDO ONIONS 10* lb

Cantaloupes I u. s. n o . i -  2 l b . b a g

New Potatoes 19*

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA

F R A N K S  
2 lbs.

69«

P O R K
S T E A K

3 5 ^ 1 b .

3 5 «  "

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY V/ED.

DávSs A  S co tiSUPER MARKET
STAGECOACH

B A C O N
CORNER NOEL 

A 12ih STREETS
L«lM>«w«e HUhwae

PHONE

25B-20S7

IB

'  «  ■ r a * .
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The Opening Of

Coronado Heights Addition
5 Model Homes Open For Inspection

2 P.M. to 7 P.M. Saturday and Sunday
On Palo Duro Drive - -  1904, 1906, 1908, 1903, 1905

FEATIRE^: The Addition Meets All FH.t
Double car jraraj^e.
Tentral heatinif.
Built-in oven ami ranjire.
Nylon cariH^tinif.
F\illy insulati'd walls and ceiling. 
i*am*led kitchen and den. 
Aluminum windows with full 
screens.

■ i.nfr»*te drive and sidewalk.
i/al. hot water heater 

furh  an<i gutter.
I ’av:*d str?*ets

2.'i')-|>nund compi -sition shint̂ l̂es. 
M‘ (lallion electric horm-s.
^i’epT i‘le<'trical swit- ■ es.

Requirements for Zoning and

Building Codes.

( I  Price» Range from $12,700 to $13,600|

'  »J90ÍBSSB 0 Down
plus closing costs

I hi* bpauliKil homr i* ju»t one of the five, itrikinit example« o f the well planned architec
ture to he teen in Coronado tteights Addition. You should not miaa thia opportunity to 

*ee thi* humr during the open houae acheduled for Saturday and Sunday.

r

Bar. are heeomin, moat ^pu lar m rnodern homea. and tha one ahown above i. located in 
the kitchen den of ona o f tha l^autiful horn*, located in Coronado Heights The kitchen 
and den are fully paneled Don t m i«  ihi. opportunity to w>e truly, beautiful home.

romain

^ o w n  above ia an inwde view of ona o f the modern, built in kitchen, found m ^(dx* 
diown in Coronado Height. Addition A .  can be (wen in ihi. picture, ‘ ke P »"'«”

oven and range Be Mire to aee it Saturday or Sunday attem

MRS. GRACIE DIGGS
Phone 259-2835

ROY FARRELL — VERNON, TEXAS
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Ifconnon-Ward Nuptial Vows 
J In Pretty Home Service

Wesleyan S. S. Class Enjoys Luncheon, 
Insallation Program At Dickey Cabin

hcWdr.--
L  ,t Mr ■

.  , a»»bl# ri«» «■•r- 
Jur •* */."
, of ik» Mride •

¿.I rM f«r«m«ny * • '  
R«» Samuel 
tkf Am»y B«p 

k PUinri**'
'*'***ra» boforo .n 

ijM, n i rttwineo witn 
Ur.Kr«*-< » ' ‘ h pltkli 

l îolo*- Branchfd
, Vw on nth»r iide 

'H.wi»U. ChUdrw*
btfd dirritor, *«n»

,tWbrid»I party prr-
,',r th» room.
„ firm in m «rn«»f 
0 , woM • wb't» »troet 

p ’̂iMkioned with «oft 
r,,;. 8h« wore • white 
I mJ tarriod • c««i»d*
. of pink nnd white 

ItMd with pink and 
with matihin» 

C,;. I white Bihle. 
Bohannon, airter of 

ru said of honor. .She 
I md white dreaa and 
, . jii cortare. 
r (or the »room waa hia 
*i Ward of Newlln.
In »other wore a pink 
I Nit with blaek accea- 
( froo»'i mother wore 
I with blark acceaaor- 
-•j . fi wore roraa»«« 
atloni.

.. - waa held in the 
jr'tteljr followin» the 
I lor membera of the 
J eloae friend«. A re- 
j(or»er elaaamatea waa 

!i following »rad- 
• at Childreaii Hiirh

waa cowered with a 
rer pmk and centered 
■I' litnt of pink per- 
*r- Fruit punch and 
? were aerred by Mra. 
of Plainview, aioter 

Ks, and Miaa Carolyn

left on their hon- 
' bride waa wearin» 

KO pink auit with white 
They have eatahliahed 

|ai their farm aoutheaat 
in the Plaaka lom-

i wu a member of the 
atn fill« ' f  Chiltlreaa 
ki hat Thuraday ni»ht. 

vB fradiiated from 
-•h School in 19«1.

ia the home of Mr 
|0. \. .Alexander over 
1 were Mr. Alexander’a 
1C. M. Shropahire and 
tre of Houatun.

Twenty-aix memhera of the 
I>«u»htera of Wesley 8 . 8. Clsaa 
mat Thuraday in the lovely latke- 
aide home of Mra. W. C. LHckey 
fur a covered dish luncheon and 
installation prorram.

The morning waa spent in vla- 
itin» and enjoying gamea of “ 42.’’

At 12 o’clock dinner waa called, 
and all membera assembled in the 
spacious dining room where Rev. 
Thompaon gave the invocation, 
after which plates were filled and 
all enjoyed delicious food.

At 1 p. m. the class met in the 
living room for the afternoon’s 
program.

The president. .Mrs. O. M. Gun- 
strwam, called the house to order. 
Rev. Thompson led the group in 
prayer, and the minutes o f the 
last meeting were read by the 
secreUry, Mra. Clara Cummings.

Miaa .Seville Wrenn then gave 
a very interesting and informa

tive devotion on prayer, closing 
her talk with the “ Lord's Pray- 
er*,’ given in unison.

Rev. Thompson Installed the 
following officers for the ensu
ing year: president, Mra. O. M. 
Gunstream; vice president, Mrs.
L. G. C.ox; secretary, Mrs. Clara
Cummings: treasurer, Mrs. A.
Gidden; teacher, Mias Neville 
Wrenn, and assistant teacher, 
Mrs. J. B. Thompson.

Those enjoying the day were 
the followring members; Mmet. A. 
H. Miller, Nettie Beach, C. II. 
Compton, W. V. Coursey, L. G. 
Cox, Clara Cummings, W. C. 
IHckey, G. M. Ihiren, Mary Lou 
Krwin, A. Gerlach, A. Gidden, O. 
.M. Gunstream, T. J. Hampton, I).
M. Jarrell, Sarah Hill, D. A. Neel
ey, Myrtis Phelan, J. B. Thomp
son, Brice Webster, and Misses 
Florena McRIreath, Ira Ham
mond, and Neville Wrenn. Vlalt-

M i p liia D aroocg»l-»TW w t J—  I I ,  1 X 4 H asJ
ora present were Rev. J. B.
Thompaon, L. G. Coa, O. M. Uua- 
strearo and U. M. Duren.

J. O. Y. Circle 
Meets For Study 
In AsrjerRen Home
The J. O. Y, Circle met in the 

home of Mrs. Harry Aspgren. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Pat Johnson. Opening pray« 
er was given by Mrs. Gordon 
Maddox. Mrs. Murdock raad the 
minutes of the last luactiag. It 
was voted to discontinue meeting 
until the first o f September.

The lesson, “ Gifts of the Holy 
Spirit,’’ was brought to the group 
by Kdith .Murdock.

Cracker tidbits and cherry ice 
box pie with coffee were served 
to the following members: Mmea. 
Kaye Posey, Genevieve Murdoch, 
Marcene Johnson, Kaye Maddox, 
Kdith Murdock, Ikiruthy Stargel, 
Mary Ellen Murdock, Thuraa Mar

Smith, and the hostess, Inex 
gren.

8 . W, Brewer of Fort Worth left 
Tuesday after visiting with his 
sister, Mrs. Bess Crump.

Those visiting in the T. J. 
Brock home last weak were Mrs. 
Brock's twin sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Cox of Kaufman; her grand* 
daughter, Mrs. George Feagu , 
and two sons, David and Scott, 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Wheeler and sons, Jackie, Billy 
and Frankie, of Bakersfield, Cal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler 
visited writh the Brocks Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bass o f Dal
las visited in Memphis last week 
writh friends. They had been on a 
trip to the middle states and the 
Black Hills of South Dakote and 
other interesting places. They en
joyed the vacation and their visit 
here with formar friend» proved 
among the best, they declared as 
they left for their home In Dal-

MR AND MRS. IWkBBY WARD

Memphis Senior Class Give Account 
Of Trip To Colorado Springs, Colo.
The Memphis Class o f '64 would 

like to express its thanks to the 
people o f Memphis and the sur
rounding areas for a successful 
senior trip, which could nut have 

I been possible without the gener- 
ou« su|>port of our friends.

The trip will be long remem
bered by those who enjoyed sll 
the fun at Colorado Spring*. 
Colo. Kveryone enjoyed tour* of 
the natural Garden o f the Gu«U, 
Cave of the Winds, the Seven 
Kails, and visiting the Cheyenne 
.Mt. Zoo, the U. S. Air Korce, the 
Royal Gorge, the Royale Ice 
Arena and Stonewall College (the 
Colorado State Prison).

The class was entertained In 
country and western style at the 
Klying W. Ranch with a delirious 
chuck wmron supper and western 
folk and ballad music. Saturday 
night, everyone enjoyed dancing 
at the Kraxy Kat Klub to the

music of the Spartrums.
Th* c!.i and ¡««rent sponsor* 

give must credit for all their fun 
in Colorado to Mr. Melvin Blum, 
their kind, courteous, safe, de
pendable bus driver.

.'«¡M>nsor's Vote: We w ould like 
to thank the ¡««rent*, school staff, 
ami all other« who have helped 
these young folk the ¡>«*t twelve 
years to succeed and be prepared 
to take a step into the future as 
ladies and gentlemen. It made us 
all «well with pride to hear the 
nice comi'limenta of the guides, i 
restaurant o|«erjtor*. and other | 
public manager*. We were ex- j  
ceedingly hapfiy to say, ••Thant 
you, they are from Memphis, 
Texas."

(), A. Pace of Abilene visited 
over the weekend with hi* father, 
.A J. Pace, and hi* sister, Mr*. 
R A. Wells.

Would like this equipment to supply if^avel for 
’ farminiirs needs? Our W ASHED G R A V E L  is used 

Bianly for irrigation wells or for making drive- 
”  • •. as is this load to Ik? used on the Raul Thomp- 
■ ' ' * ‘ • 1 farm north o f Liikeview.

^ v e l and sand pit is located at the McElreath 
flu o f Memphis. We will houl your load

any amount you want at the pit, and you .sjive 
Jung charges.

'KH.tVt; TH RKK  SI/RS OK \VA.«iHKI) C K A V K l, 
OR W A.SHKl) .SAND FOR SADK.

c _
®ur *averiiscmenl »very week in iGe Clasaified Se« ii»»n

Morris Sand and Gravel
Msiwplij*. T* »m P. O Boa 608

O P E N  F O R  
IN S P E C T IO N

Saturday and Sunday
THE FIVE BEAITIFUL NEW

M ED A LLIO N  HOMES
LO C ATED  IN

Coronado Heights Addition
190,3, 1904, 1905, 1905 

and 1907

on Palo Duro Drive

. WHAT THE .MEDALLION MEANS
\Vhen you see this Live Better Electrically Me

dallion you know the homes have been planned 
to provide the wonderful comfort and conv'en-
ience o f modem electrical living.

THEY HAVE FULL HOUSE POWER
This is important. Only 1 out o f 3 new homes 

today is equipived for modem electrical living. 

F'our out o f five older homes have inadequate 

wiring. The Medallion means the home has an 

adequate wiring system planne<l for present and 

future needs. It means there are plenty o f out

lets and switches in convenient locations. It 

means there is plenty o f electric power to run 
the appliances.

IT HAS ELEfTRIC APPUANCESm

You’ ll find a modem electric range in a Medal

lion Home, plus at least 3 additional major ap

pliances, maybe more. And these appliances are 

not after thoughts— they go with the plan o f the 

hou.'K'. They're conveniently placed to sjiare 

yi)ur back and .save you time. So they’re sure to 

make your housework easier, your life more 

comfortable and your guests more envious. It’s 

electric appliances that can change old Hard- 

work Hall into a mcxlem Pu.shbuttton Palace 

. . . need we say more?

f  W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Cmtpanf an invfstor

owned company

l i ' K
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BAPW  CLUB NOMINEE Mra R C. Clemenu of L«ke- 
vicw, known lu krr friend» as Dorothea, was »elected as 
“ Woman of the Month" by the Bustne»» & Profesaional 
Women'» Club and presented with an engraved charm at 
the May meeting. Mr». Clements it an active member o f the 
local club and pariicipatea in all its activities in addition to 
her work in the B N PW  Club, she is moat active in the Order 
of the Eastern Star and is serving this year as Deputy Grand 
Matron She also takes an active part in church, school and 
community affairs. Dorothea is married to R. C. Clements 
and the couple have four children. She is an employee of 
the First National Bank m Lakeview where her husband is 
vice president

B&PM Members 
Attend Session 
In Fort Worth
Cora Bells Aiesander, presi

dent o f the local Buuness and 
Professional Women’s Club, and 
Myrtle Helm. In-eoraing presi
dent. were in Fort Worth over the 
weekend to attend the 44th an
nual Convention o f the Texas 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs. Inc.

The convention was held on 
June S. 6 and 7 with headquart
ers at the Texas Hotel. Theme of 
the convetion was "YOU— Your 
t>wn Undertaking."

The convention opened with 
registrstioa Friday morning. That 
afternoon, delegates enjoyed see
ing "Sound of Music”  at Casa 
Manana.

Friday evening, the Round-Up 
Supper was hsid in the Grand 
Ballroom The banquet speaker 
was Mable .McClanahan, treamr- 
er o f the national BA PW Club 
federation, who spoks on “ Who's 
Responsibility*" She said. "W e 
ahotald strive to elevate the stand
ards o f women, have dignity, hon
esty and loyalty. Strive to be

superior and not he counted as 
• average. Do not he afraid to sUnd 
up and be counted for fear you 
will be called a squars . lf you ara 
an honest citissn, you ara called 
a square. I f  you work ovsrtiras, 
rsfusa to cheat an Income tax, 
and are loyal to your bosa. then 
you need not be afraid to face 
competition," »be concluded.

The session opsned Saturday 
morning with a breakfast follow
ed by workshop sessions.

Officers were elected and In
stalled at the afternoon session 
Saturday, followed by the Pres
ident Banquet that evening in the 
Grand Ballroom.

■Mrs. Jack Scruggs of Houston 
was installed as president and 
Mr». Carol Haberman o f San An
tonio as president-elect. Houston 
was selected as the convention 
city for next year.

Ouri.ig the busineaa «eaaion, | 
resolutions concerning the rights I 
o f women were approved and j 
copies sent to President Johnson, i 
Senators Tower and Yarborough j

On# resolution requested the 
employment of women by the  ̂
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and their inclusion in the astro- . 
naut program. .Vnuther protested ; 
the recommendation of the Pres- ■ 
ident’s Commission on Status t>f 
Women that legal diacriminations j 
against women be corrected

through the court. Instead it ra- 
quastad an a<]ual rigbu amand- 
mant by Congraaa to anva Umm 
and monay in aecuring equality 
for man nnd women.

Mr». Hartnina D. Tobolowaky, 
liallas attomsy and state iagisU- 
tiva chairman, also won approval 
of a raquast that woman be 
granUd the aems right to trade 
on tha floor of the New York 
Exchange na men nra.

Approximately 1100 dalagatas 
attended the convention.

The session closed with n break- i 
fast and memorial services Bun- 
day morning. |

SSC List» 2 
McMurry*» On  
Dean’s List
Doyle Me Murry and Harvey ' 

McMurry of Memphis ara both 
listed on tha Dann's Honor Roll ■ 
for the aemaater which ended at I 
Southwestern (Oklahoma > .State ' 
College, May 2S.

The honor is given to full
time students who maintain high 
academic records, the college an
nounced.

Williams Huddle painted most 
tha purtrsit.s of tha early Texas 
presidents and governors seen in | 
the Cspitol. I

O P E N  H O I S E  

S U N D A Y ,  JUNE U(|
The Beautiful New Home of

MR. AND MRS. JACK N0||i|
710 South 10th St.

W e are proud to have lieen se-i 
lected to do the plumbing mthl 
fine home.

W I G G I N S  PLIMBIXI
Phone 2S9-27Ì8

Mrw. - rrtume«i
Tuesdi. '»-im a V day v»>-»
tion. s .S *  V . ’ - d  : Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Sheppard -d family in 
Aman’N .Mr and Vr J.x- Crump 
and Mr Mr« W •- rumi'
in Lubt -rk; Mr d Mrs. F.. B 
Luca, her ----^r. in ljUlcfleld,
and Mr a:. 1 V, H i ■ ¡ ‘ rump in

B. irtna While in Uttlefield, Mrs. 
Crump attended the wedding of 
her nephew, Jim Nelson

Rick'. and Rodney Guy and 
Jim-"y Evan;- of Amarillo »pent 
U«* week with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. R A Wella. Mr 
and Mrs. Troy Guy came after 
the boys .Sunday.

Thrifty new 2.8 ton 
gas air conditioner 
that cools and heats 
average-size homes. 
Own it tor as little as 

$25 a month!
Tb« seme top-quelity cgntral (as air conditioning 
you'll find m larg« mamions is now siyad for 
mgdium and tmalior homgs This naw 2 8 ton 
gas unit has 2 to 3 timas tba durability of com 
parabla alactnc modals. kxwar mamtenanca 
costs and gas aconomy Tha naw k>w pnea 
irKludas installation Oan it for as tittia as 125 
a month aftar down payntartt For an astimala 
on gas air conditioninf customad for your homa. 
calt your daalar or Lona Star Gas

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 14

2 P. M. T O  5 P. M.

.MR. A.ND MRS. J.YfK .NORMAN
710 S. 10th St.

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

INVITE YOU TO S H  
THHR WONDERFUL HOME 

Featuring

Total Electric
Living

CLEAN SAFE 
Economical fomfortable 

& Convenient

QUIET

Built by:

John Myers, general contractej 
Gidden Electric, wiring 
Garland Moore, paint 
George Wiggins, plumbing 
Ronald Wilson, tile 
Earl Tomkins, Wellington,

Features of the House:
1350 s g r A K p : f e e t

D O rH LE  G A R A G E  A T T A C H E D , 440 sq. ft. 

HRICK VENEER 

2 B ATH S 

2 BEDROOMS

LAR G E  DEN & K ITC H E N  C O M B IN A T IO N  

FIRE PLAC E

M A H O G A N Y  PA N E LIN G , floor to ceiling 
Den & Kitchen area

M A H O G A N Y  C AB IN E TS

C E R A M IC  T IL E  E N T R Y

STORM  W IND O W S & DOORS

FLOOD L IG H T  (R E A R )

D i;SK -TO -D AW N  Y A R D  L IG H T

FU IJ .Y  IN S U LA TE D —

C PH LING 6 inches (R-19)

WAIJ>> 4 inches (R-11)

FLOOR 2 inches «R-13 »

P IE R  & BEAM C O N S TR U C TIO N

FLAM ELESS ELECTR IC  APPLIANCES| 
«& ECHI! PM  ENT

B U ILT-IN  F R IG ID A IR E  OVEN 

F R IG ID A IR E  SU RFAC E  UNITS 

F R IG ID A IR E  REFRIGERATOR 

F R IG ID A IR E  FIih:EZER 

RANG E E X H A U S T  HOOD 

F R IG ID A IR E  FOOD DISPOSER 

F R IG ID A IR E  D ISHW ASHER 

FR IG ID A IR E  W ASH E R  

FR IG ID A IR E  D RYER  
F R IG ID A IR E  50-GAU W ATER HEATE| 

L IG H T  FOR L IV IN G  
F R IG ID A IR E  2-TON A IR  CO N D ITIO N K ]

EMERSON BASEBO ARD  ELECTRIC 
H E ATE R S

DOOR CHIM ES

EU'X ^HilC B A TH  HEATERS 
with exhaust fans

T V PLUGS

TE LE PH O N E  JAC K S

W e s t  l e x . I S  U t i l i t i e s

C o m p a n y an
0W1U* '
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IMOOM Conneetl- 
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I imiderationa. It U

ed preas aa wail ai in eoaiaiuni- 
cations Uchnolufy. The effoctire- 
noM of computer rote anaijraia b 
improving. Unlike pre-election 
polls, which (as we have seen this 
year) are shaded by uncertain
ties and “ undecideds,’* data com
puters can predict election out
come with Cold accuracy provid- 
inr tha calculations sro based on 
returns from csrefully selected 
precincts with clear hUtorioo of 
past voter perfonoance.

I j  What, if anythin« akeuld be
Ik»» •1««**“*' * I done if elections are influenced by

[ Tk« enwP“ I rummunirationa early returni into 
k*e their » «  * where votin« has not been

completed? There’s no easy ans
wer. It b  my view that the Fed
eral fovemment can not prohibit 
wire or wireless communication! 
from diiseminatinir early rotums.

. , _  I would be oppoeed to any at- 
“Xkf piyc o j impose on the preas

P-. if ^  I media or private cltisons aay re- 
iffert Un. w - 1 on rvlayin« election re-

tamoniia poeamalon. To im
pose euch reetraints would vio
late the Firet Amendment to the 
Constitutioa and the prohibition 
a«ainst censorship contained in 
the Communications Act.

I believe the answer, If one is 
required, must be found in amend
ing election laws or writing new 
enea. State legblaturee might a- 
gree to a uniform election code

___ _ ' prohibitinsi the release o f Fed-
L'lhmottalic and Re- ' eral election returns in one State 
J  ire well organ ! until the polls have closed in all
fcw ballot 00 ToUng ' Sutoa. As a U it rosort, would

tkt rtsulti are all <ho people o f  the country be Will
ie? Ububted half sn | inr tor their Congreaa to aep- 

|tb polb close. j « * t e  Federal elections from the
ICiMKtcut clou two I election proceis es it is now con- 

in before the poUs ' itltute«l and in what way esUb- 
m'l, Wiihmgton Ubh time control over the release 

-foor lod five hours | of Federal election returns? I’er- 
rioM in .Uisks and haps some day we will have to 

liwlf returns do influ-1 wrestle with s solution to this 
there is less time | question: The Marshall Islands, 
tiiae for voles also ! now a U. S. Truit Territory in 

is Midwest and'the Pacific, are not hours behind 
r^tet liter the tallies : the East Coast— they are a full 
jfosiiKtiiut and other ' day ahead o f It. In some distant 
fuKl down the East bear, if the islanders do stUin 

ithe vote, will Americans be say- 
t aprovemenU sre 1.. ; ing. “ As go the Msrwhall Islands, 
i reportm* techniques -o goes the Nation ■
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Notice
m o ph tio m

IN n t .  U K IT II) ilTATBe Dlg- 
T tlC T  COURT hX)R THE
n o r th e r n  im.s tr ic t  of

TEXAS
‘ -IVIL 2-187

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
va

An article of hasardous substance 
« f e t i n g  of 5 one-half pint cans, 
MS one-gallon cans, and 2d flva- 
gallon etna, more or leas, of an

JA-81 WaUr Repellent Clear 
rormubted from Dupont Tysor 
t ^ n b  TiUnU ••• Wilmington 
Chemical Corpioration 10, 1111- 
..............

In obedience to a Warrant of 
Seiiure to me directed, in the t- 
hove-entltled cause, I have seised 
and Uken into my possession the 
following-deecrilied merchandise 
to wit'. IS9 one gallon cans, 24 
five-gallon cans and 19 one-half 
pint cana of an article labeled in 
part: (ran) “ X-SS Water Repel
lent Clear Formulated from Du
pont Tysor Organic TiUnaU". 
For the causes set forth in the 
libel now pending in the U. S. Dis
trict Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Tessa, at Amarillo I here
by give notice to all person claim
ing the said described merchan
dise, or knowing or having any
thing to say why the same should 
not be condemned and forfeited, 
and the pnn'eeds thereof di.strib- 
uted accortiing to the prayer of 
the libel, say they be and appear 
before the said Court, to be IWtd 
In and for the Northern Dbtrict 
of Tesas, at the United Sttaes 
Court Room, in the city of Am
arillo on the isth day of June, 
1984. at 10:00 o'clock on the fore
noon of that day, if the same shall 
be a day of jurisdiction, otherwise 
on the next day of jurisdiction 
thereafter, then and there to in
terpose a claim fur tho same, and 
to make their allegations in that 
behalf.

RC)HP:KT I NASH 
r. S Marshal 
Northern I Hat. of Texas.

Hy (Hen R. Bevers 
Ibputy

2-4c

Locals 8t Personals
Mrs. Pearl Harrb of Los An

geles, Calif., arrived here Wed
nesday of last week to spend sev
eral weeks in the home o f her 
<l*t»lfl>ter, Mra. L. C. Johnson and 
family. Mrs. Harris cams to Mero- 
phb with Mr. and Mrs. CscU Eas- 
by of Los Angeles, who visited 
here overnight in the Johnson 
home before continuing theb 
Journey on down state for a vis
it with rvUtives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and family visited in Childress 
Sunday with hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simmons.

to enroll! Low-cost health 
insurance exclusively for

Texas residents.

TEXAS
HEALTH IN SU R A N C E

Call us today!

GORDON G I L L I A M
259-3069 Momphia, Texas

Protccling Boat From Damafa 
BoaU often are damaged at 

temporary camps, due to wave 
wash from parsing boats and 
skiers, or light storms.

To guard against this damage, 
ley several small logs (5 or 6 
inches in diameter) at the water’s 
edge. Then place two or three 
lugs back of them and you have 
a goo<l temporary ranvj).

Then every time you come a- 
shore pull your boat out of the 
water and onto the log ramp.

Automatic 
Transmission 

Repair Service
•re

Loyd Williams

C ITY  GAKAGE
705 Noel St.

Mrs. H. B. Gilmore and son, 
Jerry Gilmore, of Dallas were here 
recently to attend graduation ex
ercises at the local high school. 
Their granddaughter and niece, 
Miae Pamela Lindsey, wai a mem
ber o f the graduating class. Mrs. 
Gilmore b the mother of Mrs. 
Gene Lindsey.

Bobby and Kent IJnd.ey of 
IHmmitt spent last week visiting 
here with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Lindaey and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Stllwell. Mrs. Bob
by IJndsey and children came to 
.Memphis FVidsy and Bobby and 
Kent accompanied her home on 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Dawson 
and children of Phoenix, Aria., 
vbited here over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mra. W. .M. Davit, Jr., 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gayle Greene 
were in Amarillo Sunday to at
tend market at the Herring Hotel

land over the weekend to attend 
a Jeweler’s Convention. The aea- 
aion opened on FViday and con
tinued through Saturday.

Mra. Lloyd Miller and Linda 
and Miaa Elmonette Branigan arc 
vbiting in Midland this week 
with Mrs. Miller’a sitter and fam
ily. They left Sunday and plan 
to return home Thursday.

P —  I I

Mrs. James Lott and childran 
returned to their home in Level- 
land last Friday after visiting 
here for a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jude Gable.

Mrs. Billy Johnson and grand
children, Billy Alvin, Jr., and 
Terri of Garland, Billy Alvin 
Allen Johnson o f North Holly
wood, Calif., and Curry Stephens 
o f Dallas arrived here Tuesday to 
visit with Mra. A. B. Jones, Mra. 
Mildred Stephens and Mrs. Olamae 
Ward and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins and 
family vacationed last week in 
Megargel with Mra. Collina' par
ents, Mr. and Mra. R A. Guffey 
and in Haakell with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Collins. Lin- 
dy Lu remained in Megargel and 
l>avid in Haskell for a longer vis
it with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman 
had aa weekend vbitora Mr. and 
Mrs. John Freaman and Cheryl 
and Krnee of Guy mon, Okla., and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alvis (’’reeman of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson 
snd dsughtcr, Debbie, enjoyed vls- 
iUng "Six Flags Over Texas" in 
Dsllas b it week.

Mrs. W. W. Dunn and BilHe 
Kay o f Amarillo vbited here on 
Wednesday o f last week with rel
atives snd friends.

■Mila Lisa I.AWrrnce o f Dumsui 
is spending the summer here with 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Laiwrenre.

Imogens King and Mrs. A lb  
Boswell were in Pampa last Fri
day visiting with their sister, 
Mrs. J K. Martin.

Mr. and Mra. Howard (Juimbjr 
and Alan of Amarillo visitad hars 
Sunday svening with Mr. and 
Mis . Martin Johnson.

Mrs. Claudo Hickoy and Dmynm 
Hkkey visitad in Amarillo ovar 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hickey snd family. WhiU 
thers, Mrs. Hicksy attended mar
ket at the Herring Hotel.

Mrs. Gerald Hickey and Daoda 
visHed in the Bill Hickey home 
in Amarilb Sunday.

Vbiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Jarrell Sunday 
were their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Bill Frimer of Pampa, and Mr. 
snd Mrs. E. K. Weston o f Phillips.

Mrs. R. H. Wherry has rctumsd 
from s week's visit with Mrs. 
Florence Fitngarald and daughter, 
Kathcrtinc, in Amanllo. Whib 
there, she attended the commanes- 
ment exarcisos of tho Amarillo 
Junior College. Katherine pbna to 
attend the University o f Texas 
next fall.

Texas b  the leading agricuHvr- 
al state in the nation.

•Mrs. Glen Carbt was in Am
arillo Sunday to attend market 
St the Herring Hotel.

Elmont Branigan, owner of 
Branigan Jewelry, was in Mid-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCullough 
and daughter o f Gilbert, Aris.. 
visited here Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. John Dennb and IBnk 
and other friends. The McCuI- 
lochi are former Memphis resi
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Denni- 
itad as weekend viaitors Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Hsriiow and children

spent the weekend in Amarilln 
visiting in t)>e home of their son. 
Bo)>by Jack .McMurry and family. 
Two o f their grandchildren, Tony 
and Debbie, aceom|>anied them 
home for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrighan Young 
visited in Turkey Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mra. J, H. Young. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Gip Me.Murry

I Mrs. Herschel Comb* visited in 
M’ellington Saturday with her 
mother, .Mr-. L. A. Dickey. Also 
visiting in Wellington were Mrs 
<'oml>s' two si-ters, Mrs. Haxel 
Brewer of M'elllngton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Norman and daugh
ters, Janet and Kathy of Knid. 
Okla., and Mr. and .Mrs. Kay M>>r 
ns and daughter, Kim, of Pauls 
Valley, Oklu.

Titmice in England have learn
ed to open milk bottles.

Ritchie Florist
"W hen It's Flowers, Say It With Ourt”

—  Specialtziag la —  
Wcsldinta —> Sprays

FiMiaral Piacaa 
Wraatka • PoMad PlmMa 

Flowars For A ll Occaaiona
—  Dalivary Sarrica —

Fbwera Tebgraphad Anywhere

________________Nighta and Helidaya

MRS. W . F. R IT C H IE
320 Noel St — -o—  Mamphia

Dial 259-2070

OR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

—  — Contact Lenses - -—
Cloaad Saturday AftemuosM 

50£ Main Phono 259-2216

«Besad on Manufacturers' Suggested Ratal Prices tor 2-door hardtop Ptymeuth Fury. Chevrotot Impab. and Ford Oolssie "400“  V-Sa, i 
state and local tanas, H any, destination charges, and optional equipment. (At Plymouth's request, NeUonwtdc (bnsumar Teetlng In 
bought comparabty equipped V-8t dveedy from dealer thovwooms, hired the drivers. suppRed the officials, made the rutee end supendaad Ma 
entire competition. See your Plymouth Dealer tor dotalli of "Test Track, U.S.A."

this
red-hot

Plymouth

ip n n e t f f
WAYS RR8T QUAUfTY •

B E T T E R  S P O R T S H I R T S  
AT  G I G A N T I C  S A V I N G S !

S P E C l A i -
B U V  !

for$5
's .- '.

Fantastic seleclionl Choose Dacron j 
polyr-ster ■ cotton plaids I’ lnia
rollon plaids . . . embroideries . j 
rriep seersucker, oxford n F’ lma stripes. i 
• 11 in latest models! Select an armful 
from fresh, lively colors Shop now! | 
Sires s, m, I, xl

 ̂ s
■■

— -A*

Ford & Chevrolet
and is

priced lower* too
try the

test track champ 
today at:

Houston's Chiyslei-Plymouth
I 52 I N. 8lh Street PHONE 259 35 33 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

i
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Boren
Theaters

MMiipkis Democrat— T Imit*., Jane 11, 1964tward of rontiact •hall bo »i*on
bj tho OwonOb within ton (10) 
day* fotlowinc tho opening v f 
bidi.

The »ucvoMful bidder niuat 
furnish perfurmanoe and pay- 
mrnt bond» upon tho forms pro
vided in the amount of 100 of 
the contrai't price from an ap
proved lurety company holding a 
permit from the State of Texas to 
art ss surety.

Mr and Mrs. N’ell Curtís and Mrs. Finia Curtía Whilo thero.
Jira. J. H. Wright spi'nt last . they attended the graduation ex-
woekcnd In Vemon, where they i sreises o f Donna Jan Curtía
visitad in the homo of Mr. and dsughUr of Mr and Mra. Curtís.

Legal Notí(%

Phea* SSO-2731

Tower Drive-In
Tkurt.-Fri.-Sat.. J m m  ll-1 2 -Ì l
“ A  D IS T A N T  T R U M P E T ”

starring
Troy Donahue, Susanna Tleshett* 

in Technicolor

S«a.-Moa.-Tuas.. Jana 14-IS-li
“ 4 FO R  T E X A S ”

starring
Frank Sinatra, Anita Kkberg 
Doan .Martin, Crsula .Andress 

in Technicolor

Wadaasdsy, Jaaa 17
Bl'CK .MTK

‘ •A M A Z O N S  O F  R O M E "
Louis Jordan, Sylv-a Syms 

in Eastman Color

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids, addreaaed to H. J. 

Ilowell, Mayor of the City of 
Memphis, Texas will be received 
at the City Hall in .Memphis, Tex
as until 9 p. m. June 2A, IPdt ofr 
furnishing all plant, labor, mater
ials and equipment and perform
ing alt work required for the con
struction of Grading, IHainage 
Structures, Mexible Hose and As
phalt Surface Treatment at the 
Memohis Municipal Airport.

.All I’ropoialr shall be accom
panied by cashier’s or certified 
.'heck upon a national or state 
i>ank in the amount of 5 *’1 of 
the total maximum bid price pay
able without recourse to the City 
of Memphis, Texas or a bid bond 
in the same amount from a re
liable company, as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute performance 
and payment bonds within ten 
(10) days after notice o f award 
of contract to him. The notice o f

The right is reserved, as the •«- 
terest of the Owner may requie«.
to reject any and all bids and to 

I waive any informality in bids re- 
I ceived.

Plans, specifications and bid
ding document may be secured 
from the office of Harvey W. 
Schmidt, Couaulting Engineer, 
221 Paramount lildg., Amarillo, 
Texas.

The minimum wages to be paid 
on the work included in the pro
posal .«hall not be less than the 
minimum wages as set out by the 
Secretary of labor in the Hidding 
Documents.

Bidders shall inspect the site of 
the work and fully inform them
selves as to all condition:  ̂ and 
matters which can in any wa.-- a f
fect the work or the costa thereof.

CITY OF MEMPHIS. TEXAS 
By; H. J. Howell, Mayor.

4-2f

CLMS1EÜDADS
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
Display rate, run of paper -  7 ^  
Clamified DiapUy rate 
Minimum ehnrf*
Per 'srord flrat inaertion 
Following eonaeiutive in- 
aerAione ^

After watt ad U tabea aad eel 
ia type, it aiwsC paid for avea 
• t caocelted befere paper it iaeo- 
ed. The Deaeeral Ireqweolly gets 
rosolis before peper U poblished 
by pereeoal cealsct wilb eastern- 
•r*. especially io FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND casas.

I IF YOU W.ANT to buy a nouse in 
I Amarillo, see me. LaeUr Camp
bell. Campbell-Wilson Ins. 1‘hone 

' 269-2255.

m in n o w s  FA»K SAL5': S6c dot
en; a dot., $1.0« «0$ N. l»th  
SL <-‘ P

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good ntad plano« 
Lemont Furnitur* Ca. Phone 
t59-StS5. •-«$«

GOOD used refrigaratort f a r  
•ale; some General Electric. Smith 
Auto Store. Phone 259-3112.

17-tfe

l-X>K SAI-h; fî'Ot' CFM air-condi- 
tioncr, two years old. See hrank 
B. Foxhall. 4 tfc

W BITTEN lUD.'i will be Uken on 
two Chevrolet lui; >rnger cars, 
l » « l  and 19di> modelr Can be 
seen at General Telephone Store 
Room, Highway Mail bids
before June 1< to Box 352, Mem- 
phlf, Texas. ^ 1 '

FOB SALF:: My laundry at Tur- 
! kry. I ot, 20’ x 80’ concrete block 
building: regular Maytag washers 
and h G. E. automatics. Must sell 
due to ill health. C. R. FToyd, Box 
165, Turkey. 29-tfc

H O N E Y  B O Y

S .4 L .M 0  N 
Tall can . . . . 4 9 4

S W IF T ’S PR EM

LU.NCHE0.N MEAT 
12oz.can. . . . T R E N D

Gt. Box

B O R D E N ’S R E G U L A R

I CE  C R E A M
Vz gallon

694
494

U(|UID
Gt. Size

KRLSPY CRACKEHS, 1 lb. box 29c
G O LD E N  C R U S T

F L O U R
5 Lb. Sack

Z94
N E S T L E  S Q U I C K

Pound Box

394

IM P E R IA L

C A N E 
S U (i A R 
5 lb. sack

55«

BEANS
2 300 Cws

Snow |j| ift

WINTER GOLD FROZEN ■
ORANGE JUICE $

4  6-0i. Cans

SILVER BRAND T O T

W H IT E  S W A N

T E A
1 lb- 49c

SPECIALS  FOR JUNE 11, 12 4  13

M O R T O N ’S

C R E A M  P I E S
3  f » ' '

M aryland Club

C 0 F F E E

IH
CORN 
6 ears

294 B A N A N A S

O L O G N A ,  all meat, lb. . . . . 3 9 ^

O I N D  ST EAK,  lb. . . . . . . .

T A L L  K O R N  B A C O N  
2  lb- pkg. 9 5 ^

H A M S  — Halves or whole
Lb« • • « • • •

^ ^ A V E >
M A R R I T i

)
S02 NO E L ST. —  PH O N E  259 2014 

DowbU Bitcennewr Stampe WeditMtlny

HOl'SF FOR BALE at ROS South 
9th; pasture with 81 acres; alao 
brWk building and reaidantial Iota 
for aale. ConUct J. D. WebaUr, 
3214 Ruak, Amarillo, Texaa.

S2-tfc

For Rent
5X)R RENT: Four bedroom houae. 
1«20 Dover. ConUct A. L  Car- 
roll, north side o f high arhool.

4-tfc

5X!»R RENT ; Two-bedroom duplex. 
CaU Mr«. W. M. Davis. 269-2353.

4-2p

rOR RE-NT or SALE: Brick build
ing formerly occupied by Cole
man's Super Market. ConUct J. 
D. Webster, 8214 Ruak, Ansaril- 
lo, Texas. l-4c

FOR RENT —  Kitchenalte« and 
rooms, by dsy or week, Alhambra 
Couru 18-tfc

FOR RENT: New, one bedroom
apartmanL Real nica. Cali A. E. 
Sanders. Phons 269-2795. 52-tfc

hXiR RE.NT : Three room and hath 
apartment. Newly sheetrocked and 
iminted. 202 N. 7th. 4-lc

FUR SALE: Several housaa and 
farm* in Memphis area. ConUct 
Hall County Real EsUte 4 I-oan 
Co., Byran Adams, 80S South 8th, 
Memphix. ITione 259-2809. 37tfc

VACANCY at Main ApartmenU 
821 Main SL Furnished, billa paid. 
Phone 269-2048. S-tfr

FOR SALE: Brick home in north
west part o f city. 3 bedrooms, 

. den, large living room, dining 
i area, do’jble garage, all electric 
kitchen, central heating, and air 
conditioning, carpeted, Undscaped, 
fenced hack yard, comer lo t PTice 
319,800. Contact Jim Matthewa. 
Box 978. Jayton, Texas. Itions 
between 8 a. m.-8 p. m.— CEntral 
7-9801. After 8 p. m.— CEntral 
7-3244. 43-tft

FOR SALE: Four room house and 
loU at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, lakeview. 38-tfr

FXVK SAIJC gas ranges, one elec
tric range. Western Auto Store.

88tfe

SPECIAL NOTICES
VENETIAN MiBds iwoaiiwd, new 
Upes and cord— fumitara rapuir 
lag— sewing auachine rapairing 
and parU. Raheis Jnimitur« Repair 
Shop BON CltvaUn* SL, phone 
269-2872. 2*-t«c
A H. MOORE A S «N . WaUr Fo il 
aad Irrigation ConMaetors; a-idit 
Ing and cleaning wsIK. Phona 874- 
3698, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

SS-tf(

FARM and ranch fence conatrue- 
Uon. Estimatea frea. Call 8R8- 
3151, Estelline, Odell Latham, 
Box 73. 41-tfc

8ANITONE —  First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleanera, Memphis and 
Turkey. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE: Wet acid delinted 
■ cottonseeil, first year from regis
tered seed, hand pulled, ginned in 
large loU, high germination: 101A 
Paymaster, Northern Star 6, 811 
lankart (also futxy), Koscoe El- 
lerd. 617 South 5th, 259-2389

47-tfc

LiTT US service your car air con
ditioner. 25 percent discount on 
Freon Gas for limited time. Hick
ey Motor Co. 2-4c

FOR SYLE: Four lots at 1021 
Harrison, Ixits 13 to 18. Block 
II ,  Noel’s Addition to Memphis 
Also a 81-foot grain auger and 
1957 (Tievrolet truck, 18-foot hox 
with power dump. Contact G. D. 
Worthington, 259-2334. 52-tfi

RED TOP cane seed foi sale. Ke- 
clcaned. $8.00 per luO pounds 
F E. .Montingu. 3-fc

FOR SAJJÎ: ’82 Fairlane 500,
low mileage. 1414 Brice, Phone 
259-2848. 3 4c

5X)R RALE; 1959 V.8 Chevrolet. 
Bel Air. Four Door, air condition
er, automatic transroir.*ion. L>w 
mileage. One owner. Phone 259- 
2862. 8 tfc

FOR S.ALE: Mahogany bedstead. 
U. S. Koylon mattress and springs 
Digga Drug 52-tfc

ruse ROIJJNG with our porUble 
machine. Also porUble welding 
and «11 kinds o f blacksmith work. 
We now have winsh truck. Arioia 
Shop, I.«keview, Texas. Phone 
887-2491. 12-tfc

TOO MANY GUESTS, send them 
to the Travelers Motel, TV, re
frigerated air, all tha comforU of 
borne, telephone 269-2416.

12-tfc

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, moD- 
umenU See J. R. EsUa, 1402 W. 
.'̂ Uel, .Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 44-tfc

5X)R M W N  MOWING, call David 
Rose, idione 269-2805. 51-tfc

BRAC-i! yourself for a thrill the 
first tune you use Blue Lustre to 
clean ruga. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 31. Thompson Bros. Co.

4-lc

iXlR SAIJC: 83 bags Gregg cot- I 
tunseed. first year from certified ! 
seed, delinted and treated. Also ! 
two 9-row sand fighUrs, one 8- i 
row drag sUlk cutter, and one i 

, 2-bottom 14’’ Ferguson plow.' 
Mrs. Ed .Murdock, 259.2843, 804 
North 17th Street. 52-tfc i

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

W ILLIS-FELLOW  BROS. 
C R A N fT F . Q U A R R Y
C R A N ÎTE , O K LA .

Pkoae KE9-2IS4 Callect

994
L E T T U C E ,  2  heads .

2  I b s - . - . ^ Ç ^

POR S.ALE al a hargxin: Thrre- 
piece aertional; three tables and' 
lampa; two vacuum rleaners; one . 
stali shuwer. Por in ( ormai ion. 
cali 269-.3175 or 259-319.S .A-tf,

I .MODERN Lake Hou.-r For Sale or ' 
Rent, Overlookir^t Lake Altus. 
Rental day or week. 2-hedro«m ’ 

I Phone 259-2216. Dr. Jack L, 
Rose 2 tfc .

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535

Wanted
WANTED: Yard work, mowing! 
and trimming. Phone 259-2818 
American l,egion Hall 3 .3p j

WANTED: Good used pianos.
I.«mons Furniture Company.

17-tfr

IRONING WANTED at 803 I.„, 
er, 31.50 dosen. Mr-. F*earl fr-

¡!aL 2.,1p

Elec. Motor Repair
S«lee and Service

Parts for all types o f motort

Gidden Electric
lOth k Hradsrrd 269-2387

Help Wanted —
m a s t e d . Bus me. h .„. ' 
Ukeview Srhools .‘i.-e : u; t Al- 

High ,1 
4

I len p Jones at 
! Building

‘ I  ̂M Al K H K I, p M ANTED 
' Par;-;ime intrr*.lewrrr for

uP’̂ t. n -.rveys ;
I f>und i.rrferr Î, not es ..ntisl 
' vi erl. ni ,  desirsMr Ar -... f, = 
■> y s..

GRF.ATL8T PART or full ,.m. 
•j^portunit; open in 
Earn up t«  $85 and a.,.r. Weekly
froim the Hart, terving Vtatkine 
ast.imers ihould M .duru:

with Good HottsekeepiL,; Gi sran. ' 
run .rp .r t  time^man 

wwmaa needad at o a «  s »i '
-wn h. je. >1̂  inv».v.- ,

R R.Me. rwpt J p M !  
2447, MemyV., T - - » . . ,

A. E. SANDERS
Your Reiter Hume Builder

"W b e^  Price And
Quality Meet*

New Homes. Additions, eit. 
Frae Estimatea

Helping Memphis To Grow"

2SB-1798 ar 2S»-23«3
Member Texaa A 

Naiionel Home Builders 
Aaoocialiun

48-tfe

• irew R IT E t iU iT

- í  Mdia,

radiât?
t^leaned. O-.,

One“ ?day servK, j
majority o,

y *  maintain t r Z j
of

«"d hsc J

• Radial, 
a n d  T ire  Ser

lOth
r  sad Di
“  “ Slí-ll

n o t i c e

Now would be I 
time to Stan tW ¡d 
15« «  of regi«„ej J
Wehaveafewp>o4(

calves. Alio » 
good heifers and U 
P»ese cattle ( r j ]  
beat herds of Re

IJniled .States Cjj) 
appointment to le« «
rattle MV are ilwip. 
to show tthem.

JIM VALLANCe ] 
Memphis, Teisi

A U TO M O B Il

Air Conditionig
We specialize in Voi 

Auto Repair

Johnny’g Garaj
Boykin Drive 

Memphis, Tez«

FOR S.UI
160-Acre farm, on 

can give immediali 
aesion.

160-Acre farm in Doiiie]r| 
4-inch welL )130p4rf 

Several farms and 
homes.

Two car garage, works) 
side, to be moved.

Joe Faulkner's home is4 I 
moving equipment—for -ar I

10 aerrs with home w «g 
Memphi.. for sale.

389 acres near Mer;'! 
pavement

180 sere near I-skf̂ ieS-l 

.Meetly fsrni Isnd for =a'i.
Call me or drop s '

ROBERT .4. W1
r e a l  estate

Lakeview 
Phon. 547 2MJ

IRRIGATION FAR»
We can supiily yo« ' 
sixes of r- ,-k for your irrp^ 
well „  I
.No 5 .Vo. 3 H

3,8-'s ‘»-1 <
I.et Us Kmi-> the .S m

MORRIS , 
SAND A GRAVEL

Carl -Morris. Jr 
phone ¿59-25x4 *•»

Memj'hi*- T»*“

American N a lu ^  
Agent. C j  > 4 ^ /  

Phone 259̂ 3037 
,Memphi*. Te*x*

YOUR
IS a p p r e c ia t e  J

call me I R |p|
deliver < di
F-r- Only

M e are domi "ing 
preMng
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7 a m .
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